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Kld-s from dll around are 
wtanderlng aNJUt that ol’ Faster 
Uinny. Whi*> Is he coming? 
Where will he hide those 
eggs? Will I be lucky «>nougti 
to find any? How many mli ît 
I finer

Ask no more, little friends. 
We’ n> here to tell you that that 
ol* hare Is stu|i(>lng by Saturday 
morning at 10«)0 a.m. at Per
mian Park In Hurk. IMiats 
more, he Is mdng tclUdebetter 
than 10,000 eggs for you to 
seek and find. More yet, some 
of the eggs will be plastic and 
will have specl;d prizes for 
you Inside.

Uttle Iwrgers won’t have to 
worry alout getting ran over 
by the tHg.,'er kids cause the 
terrain has l>een dl\1de<l Into 
three areas and the kids will 
l>e (hvldeil Intothree age groups. 
That way If somi*one runs over 
someone else, he Is going to 
have to run over miiiaune hi a 
own size.

And with 10,000 eggs deliver
ed to the grounds. It’s almost 
a sure thing that everyone will 
flntl plenty ot eggs.

So l>e sure and l>e there Sat
urday morning.

Durktiumett .Athl^lc Direct
or, mu Froman, turned in his 
resl Ration last Tliesday moni- 
ing, effective Thursday, AijiII 
19.

Froman and his family will 
be moving to Cbrslcana, Texas 
where he has accepttsJ the 
position of Athletic Director 
and head footittll coach.

Froman stated, “ We are 
looking forward to going to 
Corsicana. Right now every
thing looks real good fur us. 
I feel it’ s a great opjioninlty 
for myself and my family.”

Froman, as Athletic Direct
or and Head Footlall Coach in 
Ikirktiumett, took the Hulldogs 
farther than they have ever 
gone l^efore in footlull. Under 
Froman, the Hulldogs over-ran 
district 4-A aA for the dJstnct 
crown, fought a bloody tattle

for the regional champion shl[>, 
and were then ihdeated in the 
semi-finals of the state play
offs.

Hurklurnett’ s Athletic pro
gram as a whole has seen great 
Improvement under the direc
tion of mu Froman including 
track, lasketlall, and many 
other iihases. No douti, Fro- 
inan will be a great loss to ttie 
school system and to the city 
of Durktiumett.

“ My family and 1 have l>*s*n 
very pleased in Uirktuniett. 
I am especially p m d  that the 
athletic program ha- -a-en great 
«xt>an*don and the facilities have 
bew  very much Improv.ai, Rie 
school Is on a good solid foun
dation and I will alway -t emust 
grateful to the people who have 
helped, down thnxigh the year-, 
to get the Jot) done.’ ’

Conference Plans Finalized 
For 13th District P .T .A .

We umk*rstand Dale Lewis 
has l>e«n moving a little slow 
here the last couple of weeks. 
Seems Dale licked up a good 
case of the mumps. Someme 
askeil Just ttds week when old 
“ Hog Jaws’ ’ w-as coming t>ack 
to work. Lewis, absent from 
work for the last couple weeks, 
called and told everyone not 
to worry at>out him, he was 
doing Just fine.

However, It will be four more 
weeks liefore he makes it tiack 
to the tnuik.

*  • *  *  •

Jerry McClure Is the guy to 
go fl.<filng with. Just I'efore he 
launches hts tioat. he offers 
his pardner a wet suit so he 
won’t get wet. Now most In- 
exper1ence<l fl.<iilng parctiers 
would think that the suit was 
offered so you wouldn’t get wet 
from water from the lake . . . 
Not so . . . McClure offers 
the wet suit so that the can 
spit aliout 3 ounces of good, 
dark brown tobacco juice Into 
tlie air, while traveling across 
the lake at 35 rnpli, and not 
offend you when It hits.

And then once you get to 
the right place, he Is the only 
one to catch any fish. Vesslr... 
McClure is the guy to go with. 

♦ ♦ * * »
Faster Is another one of those 

holidays that everyone enjoys 
so much. Usually a little time 
off with the family for fun and 
relaxatbxi. Hut It’ s so easy for 
Easter to come and go without 
serluis thought of what Faster 
reidly celebrates. This Faster 
we should all set asl(k> a part 
of this time to think alxjut the 
fact that Christ arose I He really 
did. * * * * *

Thanks for reading the In- 
foriner/Star. If we can lie of 
service to you, don’t hesitate 
to call.

To Report

NEWS
Call

569-2191

Final plans are l>elng made 
for the 45th annual Conference 
of Texas Congress of Parents 
and Teachers of the 13th Dis
trict to be htdd in the Civic 
Center in Durkliurnett April 
2C and 27. The conference 
theme Is “ Communication” . 
The main s|ieaker for the lian- 
quet on April 26 at 7S)0 p.ra. 
will lie State Senator Jack High
tower. The lanquet will l>e 
honoring life members and 
school personnel. Mrs. C.B. 
Sinltt), vice-chairman of the 
conference will have a st>ecial 
program for entertainment. 
Tickets for the banquet and 
luncheon can be olitalned at 
loth Southslde and Hardin 
Schools or from Mrs. C. B. 
Smltli at 569-2996. Mrs. H.P. 
Stratton, Dlstrld President of 
Wldilta Falls will lie presiding 
over the Banquet and also the 
general meeting on April 27. 
Registration will l>egln April27 
at 8S)0 a.m. with a coffe*>, cour
tesy of .'4iePpard-Burk P.T.A. 
Delbert David, P.T.A. pres
ident, will lie In charge. James 
Pearson, Superintendent of 
Schools, will give the greeting 
and a welcome will lie given by- 
Raymond Greenwood, Manager 
of Durktiumett Chamber of 
Commerce.

The keynote address will lie 
^ven by Mrs. William Tlptiln 
of El Paso, vice-president of 
Texas Congress of Parents and ' 
Teachers.

Mrs. J.B, McCray of Pan
handle, .State cultural Arts 
Chairman, will also lie speaker.

Highlight of the afternoon 
session will be a program by- 
students of Burkbumett High 
School on “ Communication” . 
Moderator will be Mrs. Feme 
Bloodworth, Drama teacher of 
Burkbumett High School.

A Hoard of Managers meet
ing will be held at the National 
Room of the First National 
Bank on April 26 at 2k)0 p.m.

"  The Roar 
Of Boomfown 

May 10, 11, 12

X

Mrs. H.P. Stratton

At 4kXJ p.m. a tea honoring 
the State Representatives, Dis
trict Board of M.»nagers, the 
Burkbumett Administrators 
faculty and School Board will 
lie host»>d by the Conteminirary 
Study Club.

Local commlttt>es met in the 
Reddy Room with representa
tives from Southslde, 3iet)parl- 
Hurk .-uid Hardin. Mrs. Holiert 
Norriss, general chairman was 
In charge of the meeting. 3ie 
w-as assisted by Mrs. C. H. 
Smith, vice-chairman. Each 
committee gave a refMjrt. Re
ports were heard from the var
ious commltti'es which In
cluded: Reservations ;uid tick
ets, Mrs. C.B. Smith; I^ibllclty, 
Monte Williams; DecoratlcMis, 
Mrs. Jimmy iUker and Mrs. 
Fmllea Rooney; Banquet and 
Luncheon, Mrs, Bill Wood; 
Reglstratlai .uid credentials, 
Mrs. Don Forrest and .Mrs. Bob 
Carter; Exhibits , Mrs. Richard 
Cerveny; Platform, Raymond 
Greenwood.

The conference Is hosted 
jointly by Southtlde , Hardin 
and Sheppard-Burk P,T.A.’ s.
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Except for Christmas, 
when the Christ Child
was born, no single
event in the history of 
life and death upon this 
earth holds such great
significance as Easter.

This is the affirmation 
of faith, the confirma
tion of truth for those 
who believe there is a
God in the heavens and 
a lasting, universal hope 
for mankind.

Thc’ m e s s a g e  o f 
Easter: ‘‘He is risen!”-  
reminds us that the life 
of Christ upon earth 
came at last to Calvary 
—where the message of 
love and sacrifice was 
written forever, for all 
time, for all ages.
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Burk Citizens To Participate In 
Wichita Mountains Easter Pageant
Aliout 30 Hurklanult citlzims 

will take roles In the WU-hlta 
Mountains Faster Service Sun
day as the dramatization of the 
Life of Christ Is presentt>d for 
the 48th time.

Most Durktiumett partic
ipants are from Junior Girl

Scout Troop 25 and from Cadette 
a i l  Scout Troop 48. Accom
panying the Scouts will tie Mr. 
and Mrs. Scott Newton, Mr, and 
Mrs. .Andy McCasland, Fred 
Hlglnlotham, Mrs. Vera Clvll- 
etto and Mr. and Mrs, Gary- 
Mooney. Tlie sponsors will also

rr

by Sedelta Verlile 
A gigantic production Is 

underway at Burkbumett as 
THE ROAR OF BOOMTOWN, 
an orl^nal play based on Burk- 
tximett’ s boom days, bursts 
Into con.stmctlon by the entire 
drama department. ROAR will 
be presented In the Civic Center 
on May 10, 11 and 12 at 8KK).

The splendid musical con
cerning the early (lortlon of this 
century- when Burkbumett was 
at Us peak in oil boom w as  
written by Mr. John Wulsen- 
berry and based historically 
on Mrs. Minnie Benton’ s cur
rent liook, BURKBURNETT; 
PORTRAIT OF A BOOMTOWN. 

See BOOMTOWN, Page 2

Mayor Of Burk
A city liudget of $750,000 

was aj>prov-ed by IxirktiumeU 
aty Coum-ll Monday night .ifter 
three new counillmen were 
swum In and a new mayur and 
mayor pm teni wern ele«-te<L

T.M. Cornelius was el«-ted 
as mayor and F.K. MrCandless 
was named mayor pm tern. 
Earlier In the meeting, .Mc- 
Canefless, .A.H. Lohoefener, and 
John Musli-k were sworn in as 
council members by city at
torney Joe Janeke following a 
canva.ss of tallots from the 
April 3 dty ele<-tlon.

The meeting was also a put- 
llc hearing on an orifinan<-e 
authorizing an assessment of 
il.75 per front t'nH of propen;. 
Owners rxi Tidal for -onstru- - 
aon of curbing and guttering.

•A new rate ordaiii e request
ed liy- Ixxie .Star Gas Complia-. 
w-hlch would Include an auto- 
matli gas -ost adju.stment 
clause Was tat led for the sec 
ond time.

A tax rate of S.30 per hun- 
Ired was set on the -ity’ s 
61'aluatlan of aluut SI million.

The Burkbumett Bank was 
Oanied dty dejiosltor' for 1973- 
74.

The ludget passed by the 
council anticipates r»>verues 
at f7“ 8,Li44 ilerlved prliic ipally 
from water sales of $235,000; 
taxes Including a sales tax of 
$229,000; sewer and gart'age 
revenue of $172,000 ; franchise 
tax of $38,000; revenue fa r in g  
at $52,000; and miscellaneous

Income <jf $52,' 44.
Department expenditures as 

sd  Up In the ludget otal $684, 
441, Including general govern
ment, $3C,383; admlnldratlve 
account, $31,175; tax depart
ment, $17,5<Jl; city hall, $4, 
335; fir*- 'lepartment, $15,316; 
community enter, $9,100; [lO - 
llce department, $10€,195; li
brary, $19,3'5; -tred and In- 
spectluii, $1.'8,5.»5; park- and 
recreation, $7,866; water well 
and ll.Htrllutlon, $144,195; wat
er Ulllng and colle«-tl'Xi, $48, 
19(i; sanitation, $61,949; sewer 
ll.sposal and collection, $48, 

190; sanitation, $16,949; sewer 
dls|>osal, $37,500; revenue 
lunds, $37,176; and mlw-- 
ellaneous, $J. i0( .

Capital lm[ r<A-ements of 
$84,3 L set ui In the ludgd 
include $14,5" for the water 
department; $T2,0.:k f o r  th e  
•dreet depanment; $5,000 for 
the sewer dlsj-osal a< count; 
$2, 'jc  for tlie fire lepurtment; 
$l,iXK' for water dlllng; $500 
for city hall; $3 for the tax 
department; and $3,000 for 
park.- and recreation.

Improvement.- recommended 
by <-lty manager Gary Bean 
Ith luded a new jail in the rear 
of the police Htatlun, a new 
Aimp trick, a tree limb chlfi- 
Per, and a cani-rece drain uo 
.Avenue A.

.May 21 was sd  as the dedi
cation of the new I.C. Evans 
Park.

Burkburnett’ s new mayor, T. M. Cornelius and mayor pro tern, F. R. McCandless

take part in the service.
The Wichita Mountains Eas

ter Service Is a dramatization 
of the life of Christ presented 
as a non-denomlnatlonal relig
ious .service each Easter. Per
formed on piermanent sdtlngs, 
the Holy City, In the WTchlta 
Mountains Wildlife Refuge near 
Lawton, the play begins at 2 
a,m. and Is timed to end at 
dawn.

Other Hirklumdt re.sldents 
taking part are Tony DlMarzlo, 
Keith Dolan and PhllUp Mooney, 
who will take the parts of Roman 
soldi er.s.

The a r t  Scouts and their 
sponsors will take major re- 
spon.sibillty for the scene in 
which Jesus m eds Zacchaeus. 
They will al.so ixirtray angels 
In several scenes and will join 
the 400 cast members in the 
Triumphal entry- and Crucifix
ion scenes.

Members of Troofi 25 taking 
part are Tammy Goode, Nlta 
Goode, Nancy Sloromb, Luanna 
Mooney, Penny Glover, Michele 
Tunnell, Becky Woodall, Terry 
Sabine, Karen Muncy, Dona 
Llonberger, Cindy McCasland, 
Donna McCasland, Suzannah 
McCasland, Joan Doyal, and 
Leigh Mooney.

Scouts taking part from Troop 
48 are Pam civildto, Renee 
Thnnell, Brenda Webb, Donna 
Beckett, Carol Arnold, Debra 
Barlier, Patty Atkins and Ellen 
Hlglnbotham.

PACKING PRIZE EGGS FOR .ANNUAL HUNT—Chamber of 
commerce Secretary Irma Johii.son Is .shown as she prepares 
a iKirtlon of the dozens and dozens of prize Ea.ster Eggs for 
the annual Chamber Easter Egg Hunt Saturday. The pla.stlc 
prize eggs will contain certificates for valuable prizes from 
liirkburnett merchants. The pnze eggs will lie scatteredamld 
.some 10,000 eggs for the loc-al youngders to hunt.****

Easter Egg Hunt To Be 
Held Saturday,10:00 A .M .

Klddo’ s from Burkburndt and 
surrounding area are In for a 
Mg treat this Saturday morning 
at 10«)0 a.m. In Permian Park 
In Burk. The Special .Affairs 
Committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce placed an order for 
over 10,000 Easter Eggs and 
ol’ P der CXJttontail as.<ured 
them that he would make lie- 
llvery on time Saturday morn
ing.

Jim Frye, chairman of the 
Sl^eclal .Affairs committee, 
stated that the ol’ Ea.ster RabMt 
will dl.strllvte the eggs In 3 
seperate areas of the park so 
that the participating kids can 
be divided Into three age brack
ets, The youngest bracket Is 
from 1 to 3 years of age, the 
second brackd will be from 
4 to 6 years of age and the 
olde.st bracket will be from 7 
to 10 years of age. This will 
make the hunt fair and square 
and keep .some of the little 
ones from getting knocked down 
when the stampede starts.

In atkhtlon to the 10,000 reg
ular Easter eggs, 5 or 6 dozen 
prize eggs will be hldiien in 
the hunting areas. These plas
tic eggs will contain pieces 
of paper entltleing the finder 
to prizes from various Burk- 
burnett merchants. The par
ticular merchant will be named 
In each egg and the pa(>er mu st 
be taken to the .store to claim 
the prize.

According to Fry-e, with l>et- 
ter than 10,000 eggs on the 
grewnd, every child should find 
and retrelve plenty. Hut ju.st 
In case a few of them don’t, 
the ol’ cottontail Irft an extra 
ixjx or two so that not uiie child 
will go away dtsaiiiouited.

Mom, Dad, bring the kids 
to Permian Park Saturday 
morning at I0$)0 a.m. for the 
Big Ea.ster Egg Hunt. Don’t 
wait too long after lOSX) though 
tiecau.se 10,000 eggs don’t last 
near as long as most would 
think.

li « • *
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Industrial Directors To ^  
Acquire 20-Acre Site ^

Thi‘ Hurkiiuni»»tt Itidustnal 
FounJatuni In a
inet'fini l.i-< wM‘k, vot»\i to 
aii|uliv ui ai'proxiiiiateU 
Ci'-aiTf uikistnal jiJte n»*ar 
the ; r."»*nt Industrial Park.ai - 
i-orlln. t ' \.R, mil, presid»iit 
■ < the 1 ixi.'ul.itliHi,

“ Th. site, loeated on the 
south side Of the inters.H'tlO.1 
of i r.-sti.in Road .uid ClluRoad, 
s*»eiKs to le  the site inos; 
fav ored ! > indu.stri:il iTospeets, 
tha' ’ a\ VistiteO l^rktnmett,”  
st Ull’.. Tile sitelseasll .

------ aide to IsXh rail aliil to
L* ■ -'X! r' ss .

ix.rs'i.nii-tt lost it.s ! Id to 
i..|L.ire all attractive indus»r>
1 fe I veeks .ivo to Paris, Tex
as, At I ri'sellt, however , the
‘ ound.itioi. 1- Aorklnv . lose!', 
" t ' O;.- liid.i'tiral To tin on
.uiot.'ier Ver. faviirat'le liidas- 
tr.1,1 i rospe. t that VI sited isjrk-
'unO'tt stui.e two vte«‘Ks avu.
lo'Sii;5. uf t| ,HJ- :i ■ ■ ined ef-
*‘ t 's , 'H>i't-f'lll'. 'A1: ’ e 
'h . sj.iirt Period >l time, 

i:. s! , ik; .. of tfie site, Hill 
e Industrial ! ou: 
ad 'ptlW. n. r: ■ 
several irs, K.t 

f  : on, t.tti ■: lire ; rs
Lh" . 'ht It  ̂ ! : •' -o.s. p
ix: r ' '• r-e -n • at : ..
U.' . “ r* - re ’ . a’, .-a - ■

-t .it . s i  • .'..It 
2 , i t ; j  '
; pi; . r» •

t»sslUlit> of that larite trait 
uf land t>eing tjuld and aloni; 
with It the 20-at re Industrial 
site we have an option on. 
Idle new owners ml4it not want 
to sell us the 20-acre site out 
of the larite area, or at least 
ask a much hlctier price than 
what we will have to pa> for 
the land at this time,”  stated 
HIU.

Prellmlnarv plans to he<ln 
a nieml>ership and fund raiiang 
drive l’> the Tounilation are 
Telnc made at this time with 
kickoff of the drive set for
mid- Arm .

It Is estimated that It will 
t.ik>> .1 me 52‘ ,d00 to [lunhase 
the inikjstnal site and pa> for
the various miscellaneous costs
involve! in the deal.

At a hreakfa.s* la.-a Tuesda;. 
mornlnv, pltxlve . aris wi*re 
passed xit to members i>f
ikirk’ s Indu.<nal Team, the 
Industrial Founilation, and Jl- 
ivitors of the Uurk ,d'.anil>er 
of commerce. Menilvrs of 
these or,-am at lulls wllllv ixi- 
tai ttnv lo<-il lu.cnessmen and 
IniMvl k.al- for Pleilves.

■ ̂
r

Hardin Grade School Honor Roll
<th a x  WiH'ks 11)72-73 

GRADE 3
Kafer, StH'tliHi 1: Tam my

Kauffman, TTieresa .Morrow, 
CynOila .Ste(>lu4is, Mike Tliur- 
Inger, Uiddy Weakley.

Hays, iwK-tluii 2: Donna De- 
Vine, Jennifer H.irrls, Kelly 
Martin , Ted Wlieeler.

I«ltiier, Section 3: Ray How
ell, Kerry Patterson.

Mays, SiH'tloii 4: Johnalee 
BrlRhtman, Uierrl Uirry, Usa 
Fldallo, Usa Gray,Jiuina Ham- 
Utoii, Theresa Matthews, Kim
berly McClendon, Ru.sty Mills,

crystalclirlsty

I: Karla

c'oniile Gtida, Hioiiias IlillUps, 
Janies H«>«1, Kimberly liioddy.

Clark, StM'tlon 5: Melonle 
Oise, Ilia Cliumley,
Moon, Tammy Patt,
Pruett, Janice Woods.

GRADE 4
Wll.son, Section 

•Adams, C'edrlc Daniels, Mark 
Mai left, Terri Ga.stixi.

Reynolds, Section 2; Melynda 
Adams, .Amy Bruendl, Pamela 
Meaders, Hobby Morrow, I.es 
Schrot*der.

Ol.son, Section 3: Tommy
Gibson, Delira Estley.

Smart, Sectlui H: Belinda 
Bartley, Wendell Beggs, Bev
erly Bryan, CJeiinElelds, David 
Graves. j.

Pasku.s, Section 2: diaries 
BlHieck, Neal Howard.

Martin, StH-tlun 3: Perry
Thomas.

Bratlna, Section 4: Kevin 
I ^ n ,  Jay Howell, Jeff James, 
John Powell, Anita Sykes, Den
nis Vanwinkle.

Kerr, Section 5; Steven Mer
ritt, Annette Walker.

McSpaden, Section 6: John 
Ezzell.

Southside Elementary Honor Roll
SHERRI GORHAM of the ftirklximett JUnlor Red Cross Chapter is *own presenting a check for 
H41.53 to Mr. Mark lAllsun. This Is a new record contrUxition from a Junior Red Cross Or- 
ganl 'atlon. The monev will lie used for Red Cross Youth Activities.

The next project will be regl.stration for Red Cross summer volunteer atlivltles. Mr. Terry 
Cbst, ^xDnsor of the Ikirkiurtiett Chapter, predicted that If the youth were as generms with their 
time as with their money, the volunteer program would be an overwhelming aiccess.

Informer News Corporation, 
Publishers

Monte Williams, General Manager
t.nter-.*d .1- -e< .'iid Tas.s matter jt tt.«- Po;* ' <3. p 
at itirk n r ;.'; ’., Texa.-, T.'3'4, ander tbs' A t Jf Mwr.'. 
3 . i.̂ - •.

-u bscriT n u n  K a-cs
■ r ir . . 'A; ! .t.i, nttoii, n i; :.a;. .niintif.

» : ».r . c.ir -A A:...r*.

N n  r. THt i’ l 'B I J '  : A.11 ;-rri»ieous refle«t;')i.
•• t.An te r , stai. hrii; . r  reputation if an' 

i.rwi.i, -in-' r -urrKraU Jn, wi.i. .b .-i.a' appear in 
.4 a, e r All’. ' •  •!<!;■  orTe.-tml a.- sour. j .

GRADE 3
iWp|J, Section I: Melanie 

Arthur, Karla Buslica, Ciary 
Davis, Tori Dillard, Keith 
Fclty, RoUn Matcher , Lori 
McClain, NTta Moore, Trade

Morton, Debra .Muller, Clarlsa 
Non-l.-vs, Tom 0»Kelley, Ellr- 
alieth Richter, Paul Saladlno, 
Bryan .stringer, Kim Tullls, 
Bruce Wasservlifier, Kario 
Wood.

Nitzel, Section 2; Michael 
Asklns, I.aurl Chavis, Una 
Qazener, Juance Griffith, Amy 
Hall, Tracy Lewis, I*lly U ke, 
Loretta .Mi-CUrdy, lo rl Oukley, ail Plttard, Donna Rutledge,

Carla Wolf, Mark McClurkan.
Fullertai, Section 3; Garry 

Halls, Perry Qirry, TlmHodg- 
.son, Ginny Ilten, Anita lang, 
Unda McC'oy, Rent*e Nowackl, 
Chris Petty, Cindy RutUxIge, 
Richard Sear.s, Verne Strahan, 
Dorlthy Thlliodeau, Tim McCby, 
Jt*ff .Arnold.

GRADE 4
Owen, S e c t io n  1: Alvey 

Tiffany, Oieryl Heptner, Tracy 
Hudson, .SU-san IJffick, Caroline 
I’hllUiis, Petuiy Winelnger.

Koller, Sexllon 2: Jackie 
.Alexander, Bruce Bean, Kelly 
Easter, Kathy Fullerton, Debra 
Gregory, Mark Hayes, Ricky

.itt.-:i':cxi if tr li.sf.cr.
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FUNNY MONEY Is now available from Burk Merchants to be used In the upcoming city-wide 
auction. May 17. Shoppers In Burklumett will receive one dollar In FUN.N'V MONEY for each 
dollar spent In the stores. This money should be saved and used during the .May 17 .Auction, 
Just a few of the rood Items that will le  auctioned off for Funny Money are hot wheel toys, 5- 
piece lucvace set, replica of an 185C cap and ball derlnger, prof'ar.e torch, auto dex telephone 
list finder. Max Factor and Revlon pro.Jucts, and near SlOO In grotertes. So ijather and save 
your Funn' Money, it*s valuable to you. A lw e, Joe Gillespie give.- fanny money to NDke Gaines 
after a transaction earlier this week. Gaines Is the funny looking one an the rlAt.

Shop the
Famou
^  for

P arad e  of
VALU ES #

FOR MEN & BOYS

SHOES

Farah Knit Slacks
A rh or  Without Ciuffs

Wembley Tie s, ,
IW 4 I '* J  I  ^Pt-if. -  B fd i-K n o ts  & Mo

SHIRTS
My Van Heusen, C ampus 

K Eruir of the Loom

THE
DEPARTMENT STORE

READ THE 
CLASSIFIED 

PAGE TODAY
Mrs. Feme Woodworth Is the dlrwtor of theupcomlng pr«durtl<xi 

"The Roar of Huointown”  and Jim .McCalln wrote the murfe. 
The play will lie held May lo, n, and 12 In the Burk Civic Center,

Six very fine tennis courts are available for use to the citizens of Burkbumett and are lighted 
for night use. The courts were Ixillt by the Durktwmett Independent School District and the City 
of Burk has flnii^ed the lighting, and (lays the lli^t Ull. City Manager Ciary Bean requests that 
each citizen make sure the lights are turned off when the courts are not in use. Eiach court is 
lighted seperately and only the courts In use should have the lights operating.

The Informer Star 
Will Be Closed Friday 
So Employees May 
Enjoy The Holiday 
With Their Families

QUESTIONS 
ABOUT LOANS? 

WELL
ANSWER THEIM.
(No nomos. No ul«s pitches.)
B e fo re  you  b o rro w  there  m<iy t>« 
(Questions w e ig h in g  on  you r m ind 

ab o u t payfY ients ra te s  an yth in g  
For qu icfi c o u rte o u s  a n sw e rs  caM 
u s to d ay  W e  w o n  t ash yo u r nam e 
o t  talh sh o p  u n le ss  yo u  w a n t u s  to
Dial Finance
W o  dorY t  w a n t  yo u  to  lih e  us 
ju s t  fo r  o u r m o n ay

Obituaries

825  Ind ian a  A vanua 
723  5671 0

Chad Everett Golden
Grave.slde services for Cliad Everett Gulden, Infant son of .Mr, 

and Mrs. David Golden of Ikirklumett were held Friday afternoon 
In Hurkliumett Cemetery.

The two-day-old infant died Tliursday In a Dallas hospital.
Sendees were under the direction of Owens A Hrumely FXineral 

Home.
Survtvor.s include his parents; a brother, Du.stiri of the home; 

and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C.A. Smith of Burkliurnett and 
Mr.s. Ella Golden of Wichita Falls.

IH A N K  YOU -
[hank you for the confidence shown in me In the 

recent school board election for the Murkburnett 

Independent School District.

fJranl W . Wo.lon

.McGrath, Barbara Miller, Acle 
t)*Kelly, Mary Robln.son, James 
Schnltker, Rena 'niaxtoii.

.Steele, S e c t io n  3: Shirley 
Froman, Amber He.ster, Wes
ley Hrazdll, IJnd.i .St>arkman.

GRADE 5
Tommy Darland, Todd Dill

ard, Keith Ea.ster, Cindy Greg
ory, Ittcky Hatcher, Dana Uun- 
berger, Terr> Moore, Deltorah 
Pettit, Kayoiine Riley, Kathy 
Schroeder, Shirley .^>urIock, 
Marlon Umlali, Kirk Wolfe, 
Mike Garrett, Lynda Weiss.

Garland, S^-tlon 2: Greg
Hrazdll, .Anita Brln.-tfleld.

Fore, Se<-tlon 3: Lisa Cas
teel, Cindy Kohler, Royce 
i3aydai, David Stanslierry.

Boom town
Ctxitlnued From Page One

Mr^. Benton w-as a teacher at 
Burkt<umett Hlidi School for 
27 years and re< ently decided 
to publl.-ti the look that contains 
her college the.*4s compiled In 
1945. Recalling the famous 
boom era from 1857-1920, :Jie 
has written the flr.st hi .stop- of 
Burkbumett In l>ouk form.

Mr. Uulsenberry created 
r o a r  and conimenteil on the 
motivation of his writing by say
ing, "Flr.st lk)omt'»wn,oll,l'J19, 
fa.st fortunes and fiasco were 
iDspIratlun.s for my writing the 
play." Me .stated that he felt 
his characters added a new 
dmen.slun to Uiehi.*<urlcal fim- 
ductlon. “ The play l.s relevant 
to the present, and It Is an 
adailloii of local hl.story, yet It 
Is not Intended to lie local In 
aptieol —KOAH spelLs out the 
silrit uf a nation," the author 
said. Mr. wuLsent-erry wrote 
ROAR so that It will utlUze 
sevai scenes to tell the .story 
ct Burklomett's loom ilaysand 
to Include three sets, ROAR 
also holds a(H>eal l>«cau>« uf 
Ms mu ."deal dlmen.*don.

Mr. Jim McClain, dlreitor 
at the Ikirklumett lUtdi School 
band, has written the otlidnal 
imi.*dc for ROAR. Since Mr. 
guLs«nl>erry comioseU the 
worts of the .songs as a vital 
foundation of the .s<-enes, Mr. 
McClain was ns|ulriHl to Ulthe 
rno.-dc say what the works ifid. 
Tile inu.«4c he creates iiMSt 
reflect the early lortlon at this 
century and the Rwer of the otl 
rich loom days. He has ma.s- 
tere<l .so many of the In.stru- 
ments and played with a pro- 
fes.slunal band that the mu .sic 
he writes hold multi-appeal to 
the students ca.st In tlie pro- 
ductlcxi and their parent.s.

Mr. Feme Ifloodworth Is di
recting the mas.slve pnjductPxi 
wtUi DebUe Riley as Student 
Dlreilor. The ca.st Includes 
LaVeldu Norris as GR.ANNY 
ANST;, Shelly Moore as 
MEIJSSA, Monlce llublxinl as 
ANNE, Karen D«‘al as BELIE, 
and Chris Amlum as JOHNN1’. 
CH.ARIJL will l>e lortrayed by 
Niles Caldwell, the HANC 
PLAYER by Dave S«'hrue<!er, 
JAKE by aiarl Hilton, CUSTER 
by Dwight Caldwell, SA.M by 
Stwe Ran.son, and RUEUS by 
Steve Halstun. Robin Walton 
will play JIM, Steve Hodges will 
lie w a l k e r , and Alan Mahaf fey 
will lie HUBERT. Theplay calls 
for numenus extras and a dance 
grouj) called the Tin Lizzies, 
comfio.sed of l.aura Blood worth, 
Terl Doten, Cherry Balls, Car
olyn McDonald, Vicki Seymour, 
Leah Rogers, Cheryl Denny, 
Joyce Halver.sun, Bonnie Gal
vin, and Mar.>Jia .Milam.

Mrs. Sandy Hamilton Istech- 
nlcal director. Crew heads 
are Sedelta Verble of IhibUclty, 
Diane Osborne as Hou.se Man
ager and Alan Maliuffcy of Props 
and Stage Manager. Robin Wal
ton and Terl Garland are heads 
of Make-up and Leah Rogers 
heads OD.stumes. St«»ve Hermd 
Is the head uf Set while Dwight 
Caldwell Is head of lights and 
Sounds. Tile director and stu
dents of ro ar  will present a 
portion of the play on FOCUS 
May 9 and on May 7 It will l)e 
o L ena ’ s Noteliook.

The .set cr«*w Is still looking 
for proj)s for ROAR .such as a 
Victorian ut>hoLstered roi-ker 
and foot.stool, a matching table 
and lamp, a brass s|>ltooii,l(xig- 
hom horns as hat racks, and 
oil field workers hard hats. 
Area re.sldents can loan these 
articles to the drama depart
ment by calling Mr.s, niood- 
worth at the school number 
509-1411.

Several local clubs havecon- 
trlljuted money for mlcro|>hones 
to t>e u.sed for the mu.*ical In 
the a v lc  Certer. TTie Ikirk- 
lumett Study Qub donated $35, 
the Noon LionsClubrontrlluted 
$50, and the EVenlng lions Club 
al.<» donated $50 and the Itotary 
aub  gave $50 toward the pur
chase of mlcrotiiones.

I
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Boomtown Chapter Holds Boss Night Banquet
Hoointuwn Chapter held tfielr 

10th annual Boss Nlt^t Burxiuet 
at the Burklumett Oaniinuiiity 
Center, Satunlay evenln*:.

Mistress o< Ceremonies for 
the evening was Mrs. Olile 
Ruth Larson. Invocation was 
given by laiura Powell and 
Pledge of Allegiance led by 
Kathy Keene.

Hl|^ll(ht of the evening was 
when Mrs. Joannle Flynn, Dls- 
trUutor of Tupperware was 
crowned “ Boss of the Year for 
1973” . Mrs. Flynn has started 
at the bottom and worked her 
way up In the tupperware line. 
One startsnormallyasadealer, 
then manager, top manager in 
the area and then offered a

LHstrltutorshlp. She and her 
husband Iton, are a husband 
and wife team called “ Teini»o 
Sales” . Hiey are originally 
from L)»*nver, Colorado, resid
ing now In Lawton, Oklahoma 
and have three children . ihe 
Is the toss of Mrs. Pat L)unn, 
tupperware dealer In the llurk- 
Uimett area. Mrs. Rita Hud

son, vice-president made the 
presentation of the award , and 
at the same time Mrs. Ikinn was 
presented a corsage as “ Em
ployee of the Year". Selection 
was determined by a panel of 
judges who reviewed many let
ters submitted by Boomtown 
members. Monte Wlllalmsread 
the winning letter submitted by 
Pat llunn.

ChaiAer vice-president RIU 
Hudson welc-omed meml>ersaiul 
their guests, and Carl Dixon, 
principal of the Burklomett 
Junior Hl(d> School and 1972 
Boss of the Year, gave the 
Boss’ s response.

Special re< ognltlon was given 
to Past Presidents, and Past 
Women of the Year by Ruth 
Larson, general chairman of 
the iKuiquet.

Mrs. Hazel McCullough, tea
cher In the Hurklwmett School 
System g a v e  the vCK-atlonal talk. 
She told of her various duties 
and responslUlitles of teaching 
and especially how rewarding 
her work Is.

Mr. Doyle Anderson, Music 
Director for the Central Baptist
Church sang several vocal num
bers, accompanied by his

daughter.
Dr. Travis A. Wliite, Pres

ident of Mldwesteni I’nlverslty 
was guest .-fjeaker for the e%cii- 
Ing. His ^Jetxh wd entertain
ing and centered mainly (xi taju- 
catlon, keerhru' with the tlieme

the Banquet “ S<hofjl Lays” ,
TTie Alms and I’unxise.- of 

ABWA was given by Mae King, 
Past Woman at the Year, .md 
the ABWA CrfH*d was read by 
Vera Oolyer.

Members wtio gave much time 
and effort toUievery successful 
t>anqu»4 were, lialkjUfd General 
Chairman, Ollle Ruth I«irson, 
Banquet, Pat Dunn aiel la-tty 
Pruitt; Decoration.-,, Barbara 
Roysden; Programs, Pauline 
Evan.s; Invltatioti s, Betty Pruitt; 
Publicity, Kathy Ke»*ne; ,S< rap- 
book, Jane Hill; I*ilMins, Joyce 
Fl*^cher; Door Pnzes, .Mia 
Braden; Table Arrani’ement-, 
Pat IXinn; Hostesses, Laura 
Powell, NtarL.ret WlUiam,-, 
Kathy Kt<etie, Mae King atid 
I aura Todrl.

Door p n / f ,  wer»‘ given t; 
aome lucky 1«;-ses and theln-n- 
edlctlun wa: given by Laura 
Todd, Past Woman of the Year.

TTie .‘''\nUNG BLUEMRDS, under theleader^lpof Mrs. Raymond I.. Brown and Mrs. Don Forreat, 
presented a che< k to the Uirklwrnett Library as one of their projwts for the year. The money 
was ral.sed through their candy sales . Mrs. John W. Strayhorn received the money for the 
library.

Pictur'd from left to right 0>ack row : .Mrs. John W. Strayhorn, C am e brown, Kar«i Carter, 
laislle Smiley and Ia?a Froman. I-root row: Deanna Hamilton, Tnna Linhalls, DeeDee WUkerson 
and Mariv Forresd. ____________________ _______ __

Mr. Patterson Presents Sr. Program

Mrs. Rita Hudson crowns Joannle Flynn as “ 1973 Itoss of the Year”  during l»anquet ceremonies 
last Saturday night at the Burktnrnett Ovic Center. At left Is Pat IXinn, Employee of the Year, 
and at rtidit is Carl Dixon, 1972 Boss of the Year.

lA Y yO U  EN JO Y TH E
6 w v n a i o i ^ £ ( ^ l ^

'*1 Thursday, April 12 the 
Senior Citizens met at tlie Com- 
iiunlty Center with 6C member- 
PP’sent.

Hay Stlmpson called tlie 
meeting to orler. President 
A1 I>ohoefener gave the welcome 
address. Henry Hall,treasurer 
gave a rei*)it on finance, and 
Mrs. A.sklns, stH retar-, read 
minutes of the last m*-etlng.

Mr. M.C. tmii;,, Mr-.. Ray

Stimp.son, f .  T. MaglU, Mr. 
diaries fioyd, Mr. B.O. Gordon 
and Mr. T.A. Banning were re- 
[loned 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Patterson 
were sj>e<-lal gue-' and Mr. 
Patterson f resented the pro
gram. He played the guitar 
and sang. Other guests -*ere 
Mrs. Gwen Metz, -laughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. b.L. Turner, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kelley.

The Clut has 6 life memiiers; 
Mrs. Toinette Weaver, Mrs, 
Florenc e Trevena, Ora Stevens, 
James Foyce, Mrs. Powell and 
Mrs. brvant.

Mrs. Trevena will take over 
Urthday duties. A e  announced 
ttiat a Krthday ■ elebration will 
l>e held each month for mem- 
l«r.s having bmicdays during 
that najnth.

May IsSemor Citizens month 
all over the C.S. I

READ THE 
BUSINESS REVIEW

rrr-

r * •

EACH WEEK 
FOR NEW SPECIALS

M A Y T A G
THE OEPEN OABILITY PEO PLE |

THORNTON'S ~  
REPAIR SHOP

415 N. Avenue B 569-3155

A -1  Quality
Fence Construction Co.

CH A IN  LIN K

COMMERCIAL —  RESIDENTIAL

569-3995
11*  aU C K N IR

New Shipm entll
BOOMTOW N

A Portrait 
Of Burkburnett

»tHHm WNRTT

P. O. Hox *16 Ikirkt-uniett, Tex. 76351

SPECIAL THIS WEEK! VWiiij.ja
8 TRACK TAPES

Religious, Rock, Pop, Country-ALL KINDS 
NEW AND GUARANTEED $3.99

M U S I C  t - K S S O N S  Ok I N S T R U M E N T S  
a i l  E .  S n o  B u N K S U R N E T T .  T e x a s  

r h o n e i  s a s -a ia s

"The AdeJed Touch" Decorator Shop
Featuring art objects and accessories for everyone.

Featuring Beeswax candles, original dryed 
arrangemrtitSj^Bnporte^^

INTERIOR DESIGN SERVICE
We carry such quality lines in furniture 
as 'niomasvllle, Hickory, Broyhi 11, Ayers, 
and Mersman.

r X  ip f  1 a r t l  r n  i Iu
200 E 3

r e
569-31V Z

THORNTON’S
REPAIR SHOP

415 N . A V E. B PH O NE: 569-3115

T M

Cornelius 
Insurance 

Agency M,ckey
569-3498

If no answer Call 069-3.t39

It Is the time of year to get 
tliat lawn mower in ;Jia|>e. .Mid 
what tragedle.s may befall us 
when tile washing machine, dry
er or even dlshwa.sher quits un 
us.

Well, the citizens of Hurk- 
luniett need not ever fear. 
Thortittii’ s Repair iEiop, owned 
and operated by Marlon and 
Lois Thornton, can take care 
of tho.se repairs. The repair 
shot' has certainly become well 
establldied In the Burklxjmett 
Ixi.slness tJ-strict.

Thornton .started repairing 
lawn mowers and Idcycles in 
1953 while he was employed 
with Western Auto here in Burk
in rnett. As the repair work 
In sines s grew, TTiornton de
cided to .start his own repair 
.shop in 1957. They located In 
a small Inlldlng on Main Street, 
doing repair work on bicycles, 
lawn mowers and as a lock 
smith making keys.

Ten years ago, Thornton add
ed washer, dryer and dl.sh- 
w"a.sher rer>alr on all makes 
to Ms professional skills. They 
al.so carry a goodllneof wa.sher 
and dryer parts for all makes 
:ind model .s.

TTioniton is al.so the auth
orized Maylag dealerstitp for 
Hurklxirnett. He carries the 
w-ashers, dryers, dl Swashers 
and trarlwge (UsiKi.sals produced 
by the company.

The Thornton’ s are the proud 
Iiareiits of three children: Ed, 
wtio is married and manager of 
Muehll>erger’ s in Wichita Falls; 
Janet, a senior at Burklxirnett 
High School and Tommy, a fifth 
grader at South.slde Elemen

tary.
At tMs time, Marlon and 

Lots would like to t.ike this 
opportunity to welcome all

friends and new cu.-iomers to 
come by the Shop. Ju.-X see 
what we have to offer the txibite. 
We are here to serve.

. , • Delicious Pastries
/ /< ■ » ! r i i  i

I )J -  u s i r i f

WEDDI.NG, PARTY 
.\.\D

TURTHDAY CAKES

311 East 2 r d 569-3201

HARRY ELLIOTT AUTO SUPPLY
300 EAST SECOND 
PHONE 569 3322 
BURKBURNETT

We feature
Champion Plugs 
Walker Exh ousts 
Romeo Piston Rings

201 E. Third 569-0522

JEWELRY

MERLE NORMAN 
COSMETICS

Cards, Stationery, Party Goods, 
Flower Arrangements and 

Gifts for all occasions.

312 East 3rd. 569-3632

A
w Burkbur"*'

JIM HOUSTON 
WESTERN 

WEAR
569-3111

A
o a  *puu

UNT We Also Carry;
Copper Tubing 

& Fittings
"WE SPECIALIZE IN PUMPING EQUIPMENT

PH O N f i« 9  114 I •  POST O TF IC t lO X  4SS 
OKLAHOMA CUT OKF HIOHWAT V I

B.H. A lexander,Jr. 
Margaret Alexander^f

Insurance

Color 16"

Real Estate

T J e l e i ' i s l o n  ^ 95
Special itw#

Beaver's Furniture 
& Appliances

569-2801 222 East 3rd

 ̂ 4 A % ^ \ \ S ^ « « 9 4^^,
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Cooper Home Demonstration Club 

Delivers Gift Easter Baskets
C'auper Hunit> IX-immstrutlcMi 

dub held their re^ U r ineediiK 
In the home ot Mr>. K ralli es 
George.

Thirteen inemt>t>r> and one 
guests. Miss Sandra Miller, 
were present.

The president, Mr .̂ Hee 
Br>ant, npeneil the iiii>ettng vitth 
a (x>em entitled, “ Just For 
Today.’ ’ Mrs. James Crecer 
held roll call and each mem
ber answered with "A ProL'ram 
I Would like to Have Pri'-eiited 
to the d u b ’ ’ .

The dub  projeit tor M>ril 
was to nx Easter Baskils for

a tkinvalesi ent Home In Hurk- 
tunii'tt.

Mrs. Kali>h Swin/ord will l>e 
the club meml>er to go to Time 
Auditorium for a program on 
“ How to Heautif> Your Heil- 
room” . A workshoj) was held 
in Texas Elei trlc Keiidy Room 
April 18 ami 19.

A program was presented 
1>> Mines. Art O. AckenUim 
and Frances George on the 
meanlnc of la.-^er. They told 
of customs and traitttiuis of 
Easter. After the program, 
each memU-r told what Easter 
meant to them.

For recreation, members 
nude Easter tionnets using 
paper lugs, flowers and rlb- 
lons. Mines. Eena Vullmer 
and Mattie daytun won first 
and Laura Creger the la.st prize 
for the Iwst lonnets.

Refresh iiu>nts were served 
by Mrs. George from a table 
covered with a large cloth with 
a center piece ccxiid sting of 
Easter motifs. Co-hostess was 
Miss Sandra Miller.

The next meeting will be 
.Afirll 23 with Mrs. Cherry Kol- 
ter, n i3  Ikichanan St.In Wichita 
Falls.

Honored recently at the State "5th .Anniversary of the Federated dubs of Texas were these 
Pioneer Members Cleft to right': .Mrs. Ro% T. Magers, 43 'ears in the clul; Mr.s. J.L. Caffee, 
43 'ears and Mrs. .\1 Lohoefener.

Current Literature Club Celebrates 
50th Anniversary With Party

The •-'urrent Literature .Tu: 
celet rated itr 'V)th amu'ersary 
Thursda' eveninc wiuh a ia n -  
fur .nemlers and -f'ecuJ ,'ue.st> 
Jt the Ikirk’unieR Ctommunif. 

c:lt.-r.
T'anlceil in 1923 for the

■tJ.b of literature, tte lu;

soon .'lie involvt-i 
tmpn'vemen; ;n Iturs u re  t:. 
It ha.- wipl'ort'*! ' -
munlt' ;n)cra:n> t'c Vcuil 
center, tie Ikirs uniet!
’ r a r ', and tbe *. =■.' ecu; 
for II years uas given -'ll.*.-. 
cholarsMp a< h \ear.

T^O ê L«i t' erruT.* : II .r --  
da> es’enlng included Mr--, ^".ars 
Gresham, Tex^ . [«ies laureatu, 
Mrs. \Ur.-.:. Taliaferro, !i. -
ber of e ,'tur> Teller- 1 .-’ i.-,
MT'. V.H. laA lefelier .g ! Mrs. 
F. j .  JefftT', lu: ■ ers.
\ :TiUSl mI : ro.r.i:: was : re
sented Mr-. :s ■ I's.j.il,.^

Make ’ ha' sclw.rn.r, t^r that 
s p fc ia l  porsu r ’ his : a ster .

IFIRIEIE

31.i f a s t  t h i r d AfiQ.

Mrs. M.D. Ma: r-., Jr.,and Mrs.
: nnk liillard, Jr., i' -ompanl-
• »! : ' Mrs. James Ma.son.

><C ers of Lbe lul are Mrs. 
RalliJ. White, i resller.t; Mrs. 
r . :.. Jeffers, VI. e-1 resident; 
Mr--. >eti- Hruwii, sei retarv; 
Mr-, t . '* .  Riiden k, .orres- 
;oi: llng retar': and Mrs. 
J .l . I aff.s , treasurer.

M r-. I .J. Foster sat at the 
r*‘ .1 stratKXl table. .Mrs. Roy 
Ma.er.s wa.-. chairman of tat le
'h-corations and I rafts J^'lay.
M;:ie>. carl Hardaway and H.H. 
Jefferis were chairmen of r»-- 
fr»*s.‘.:.Hnts.

Circle One Held 
At Pogue Home

Mesi|a:i.es J.M. PogUe, .\.R. 
i«;:.stuie and R. N. vauthorn 
were hostes.ses to Circle ikie 
-rf ti e W.5.C.S. the home of 
Mrs. Pogue

The Of enl'g . a 'er was b> 
Mr-. Bertha .\llt< ell.

Mr-. Howar' Hemler.son, ir- 
cle leader, ctr.,tu, ted the tus- 
ines- .session. RefiOrt' were 
given ' > the offl' ers and com
mittees.

Mr-. R.I . Gragg was leader 
of the >*udy ""n.e New Age of 
Faith and Freedomi’ ’ .

During the m> lal hour, de- 
llciou.s refre.shments were 
sen'e<l to twenty 'uemlvrs.

MRS. THOMAS DAWSON VAUGHN 

(iMiss Shelia Lorraine Oiileshy)

Vaughn -OgleshyVows 
Exchanged In Dallas

Parttdpatlng tn the program for the '-th .Anniversary of the Burkbumett (Siapter of the current 
Literature dub  were (jefl to ngtit : Mi; Clark Q-esiham, Ralph White, F.G. J ^ e rs  and Marvin 
Taliaferro.

Study Club To Support Nevr Pavillion
The .April m**etin • of the 

Fkirklumett .stud' "lut *a-held 
In Camelot CTulroon, with .Mrs. 
Hellen Reasoner hostess.

The pre.'ddent, Mr-. Morse, 
called the meeting t' rder and 
led in reading of t:.*- dub 
Oollei't. Roll call .a- .in.s- 
wered I'y fifteen me ers.

The club voted suplxm 
the Oommunlfg Ser . e •■nter 
In building a pavillion in one 
of the dty pork -.

Mrs, Joe Cille.spii, , hair-

man of the tour committee, re- 
lo r - 'l  th it f'lajis had U*en made 
to ..ttivnl V ■■ Windmill Theater 
li, Ft. on May 6. "The
v! .jid Ihiss'I at’ ’ , starring 

it::.. lis>, 1.-. the play show-ing 
■g thl̂  time. Reservations 
;i==»lto:. riiaile.

Mrs. Harold VanLoh report- 
that the annual installation 

t:.rier will le  held at theWlih- 
Ita du) n May 14. Husbands 
of meiic cr- will be guests.

Flai.- have been draivn for 
laniscaiin, ertranres to the 
dty. Sl.rub will le  pla.Tted 
this prln . Tc- club voted to 
inak- a 'ontrltutlon for the 
m r  ase of plant .

Tl.e club vi«.sl to [Hirchase

a microphone to be used at the 
Civic Center. The hlghschool 
mu.slc and drama departments 
will use the microphone In May 
to present the musical. Boom- 
town V,S,.A, The muidcal teas 
written by the band director, 
Mr. Jimmy Mcdaln, and will 
by directed by .Mrs, Feme 
Eloodworth of the drama de
partment.

Mrs. Julie Moon was guest 
si>eaker for the evening. .She 
Is Senior Social Worker for 
lAlchlta Falls. She .s(x>ke 
on the Help Center and Its 
.services In the community. 
Mrs. .Moon stated there Is a 
need fur volunteers at the Help 
Center.
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April 21 - 22, 1973
Comet - Oklahoma City 

Northporte - San Antonio
D.ARRI L BROWN 
D W ID  BROWN 
KHVIN FROWN 
BARBARA CALL 
PATRIC lA COX 
DFNISl I L’LCHRR 
Tt.RRY iiOUK 
VFLRTA HOL’ K

ANXF RICF 
JOHN RICF 
ALAN RITCHY 
DORFFN ROBINSON 
JFRRY ROBINSON 
LARRY ROCKFRT 
CATHY THOMAS 
LFF ANN THOMAS 
CATHY WILLSDAVID MILLFR

t ompllments of Orbit Skate Club j
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Thomas Dawson Vaughn, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. DyleR, Vaughn 
of Hurklximett married Miss 
Siella I/orralne Oglesby, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. U.E. 
Oglesby of Mesquite Saturday 
afternoon. The Rev. laxils 
Hodges, (wstur of Lll<erty Hup- 
tl.st Church of D'allas offidated 
In the Park ClUe haptl.st Church 
in Dalla.s. VocalLst (or the 
wedding was Keith Vaughn of 
Brown wood.

The bride wore a (urinal guw'ii 
with lace todire, full urgaiiza 
tuff .sleeves with lace tnmmtMl 
cuff.s, and an organza over .satin 
skirt. She carried a .s|>rlng 
louqud with Itthy’ s breath.

Mrs. Keith Vaughn,of Bro'vn- 
wood, .sl.'kpr of the groom was 
matron of honor. Maid of honor 
was NBss Pamela Pllgreen of 
Dallas. Miss Kim Oglesby of 
Mesquite, .<diter of the bride, 
and Mrs. Kay Daniel of Houston 
were iTldesmalds. Tliey wore 
gowns u( azalea colored organza 
and carried liouquets ct 
flowers. Candl ell loiters were 
David and Paul Oglesby, 
brothers << the bride.

l.arry Senkel of Fort Worth 
was l>est man. Don Graf, Gerald 
Butcher and Dennis Stone, all 
of Dallas were groomsmen. 
U ^ers were tarry Teems and 
David Oglesby of Fort Worth, 
Jerry Don ^oan of Wichita 
Falls and Paul Ogle.sby (rf Mes
quite.

Following a trip to Galve.sfxi 
and San .Antonio Uie couple will

Child Care
By the Day, Hour, or Week 
Ages: Infants to 9 years

A RTS B ooks C r a f t s
G2'i E. 4th 

State Licen.sed 
Planned program, fenced 
yard, lalance*! dltl, exper
ienced workers, con.stant 
.supervlfdon.

Call 569-03G1 or 
569-3046 after 5:30 

HOURS: 7 a.m. to 0:30 p.m. 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY"

' H e u .  S k >rm en

'7
e r t e

JUNIORS 
JR. PETITE 
MISSES

1-13 6-20

NEW ARRIVALS DAILY

Special Gife for that Sp ^ a l Giad 1

Use Our Layaway

'Mv
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Shirlene^s
Parker Plaza Shopping Center
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live In Dallas where he Ls em
ployed ><y continental In.suranee 
Company. The groom Is a 
gracktate of Burktuniett Hiih 
School and NQdwesteni Univer
sity. The brlile Is employed 
by the Me.squlte Iralependeiit 
Schcwl D lstnd .md Ls a .•dxth 
grade teacher. .She Is a grad
uate of Huylor University,

A rehtsir.sal (ttnner was given 
by Mr, and Mr.s. Dyle Vaughn 
of Ikirktunult at the Marriott 
Inn In Dallas.

Following ttie lereiiKxiy, a 
reieitlon w-as given b> the 
bride’ s parents In the Park 
Cltle Bu(itist Church Ellis Par
lour, .A.s*l.stants wer»- Chris 
Blair, IJ.sa K. Vaughn, Kathy 
.Stale, Natalie MrKlnna, Mrs. 
Jo Ann .'tieltai and Mr.s. .Sonja 
Holton.

Bluebonnet Club 
Discusses Flower 
Arrangement Art

The Bluelonnet Garden Club 
met In the home of Mrs. R.P. 
Thaxton Tuesilay, .Ajirll 10 with 
.Mines. Charles Boyd and H.S, 
Butts as co-hostes.ses,

TTip president, Mr.s. Ray 
Mills presided and opened the 
meeting with the club cuIUh-I. 
Roll call was lUiswensl by 17 
members telling her pniblem 
In arranging flowers.

“ The Art of Arranslng”  
was the program topic. Mrs. 
Jimmie Jolinson .sf«ke <«i what 
to use In your garlen and how 
to use It. .She gave deinon- 
stratlons and .stres.sed the con- 
(tttlunlng of flowers and .slirubs 
for a flower .>iiow.

A flower sliow will be held 
April 24 in the Reddy Rixim. 
Theme of the flower .sliow will 
lie “ Spring Beauty With 
Flowers’ ’ . Mrs. E.L. Neal Is 
chairman of the .sliow and Mrs. 
J.T. Brady is co-chairman. The 
[xibllc Is Invitetl to view the 
artl.stlc arrangeiiuHits ;uid the 
horticulture from 1 to 6 p.m.

Judges for the show 'vlll be 
entertained with a coffee at 
10:30 In the home of Mrs. Jim
mie John .son and a luncheon at 
1 p.m. In the home of Mrs. Ray 
Mills. The Judges for the liiow 
will lie .Me.sdanies Lee Hugle, 
Jack Farley, Hal Mason and 
Joe Brashear, all of Wichita 
Falls, Mr.s. Arch Hughes of 
lotva Park and .Mrs. Walter 
Riley of ikirkturnett.

The next club meeting will 
be a luncheon at the Walker’ s 
Cafe in Grandfleld, Okla.

LIL TOTS PLA Y SCHOOL 
IJcen.se Approved 

2 to 5 years old 
Mon thru Fri 

eao to 0:30

206 Beech
S69-1285 or 569-1532

I '

JUANITA’S I  
FLOWERS t

569-3197 ^

For Easter c
s



Volunteers For MS Drive 
Urgently Needed For March

Miss Gull C\ilIlsoti, Ctialr- 
man of the Hurklvmett Student 
Uouncll, of Ikirklurnett Illi^ 
Srhool has sent out an urKeiit 
plea for voluntei*rs to inarch In 
its 1973 MS Ho|ie (tie.st fund 
drive scheduled for Motiday, 
May 14. The Student Council 
is s|iansoring the house-to- 
house fund drive for ttie Nation
al Multiple Sclerosis Society.

Volunteers In Hurkiwniett 
will make a house-to-house 
canvass to seek full community 
support for ChaKer-sponsortsl 
services to the many MS 
patients in the Wichita Falls 
area,”  said Miss Culllson.'* 
“ Though some of the funds 
each year are apportioned for 
our National Society's national 
and International research pro-

The Contemiiorary Study Cluli 
met at the Oil Patch Park and 
made a tour of the grjunds 
and the de|>ut museum )>efure 
colng to the .National Hoorn for 
their n>gular luslness and 
social meeting. Mrs. Frank 
Miller wan hONtw«ti with Mrs* 
Cliff Wampler as ro-hostess*

Mrs. Edgar Fulcher presided 
over the Ividness meeting. Roll 
call was answered with “ A 
Texas Train line ’ ’ .

Sgt. Drake Takes 
Part In Home 
With Honors Day

WRI GHTSTOWN , .j . — u .s . 
•Mr Force Technical Sergeant 
Ileiuile G. Drake, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Drake, Sr., Rt. 
1, Ikirktium**tt, Texas, partic
ipated In “ Home Wltli Honor 
Day’ ’ actlvlttes recently In New 
York a ty .

Sergeant Drake was among
1.000 .Southeast Asia veterans 
who led the ma.ssive parade up 
Broadway and received the sal
ute of the natltxi on hehalf of 
all those who wore the uniform 
of the United States during the 
wur In Vietnam.

Following the parade, the
1.000 service men ;md women— 
all volunteers from the five 
branches of tlie Armed Forces- 
were gue.sts of honor at a $10 
tier plate l>anquc>t In New York’ s 
commodore Hotd.

Sergeant Drake Is an air
craft loadma.ster at McGuire 
AFB, N.J. with a unit of the 
VBlltary Airlift e’en!mand which 
provides global airlift for U.S. 
military forces.

The sergeant Is a 1957 grad
uate of Wichita Falls, Texas 
.Senior High School. His wife, 
Joan, Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Hel.se of Hun- 
croft, Nebra.ska.

APRIL
22-28

NEED CATERING ?
Call The Professionals ! ! 
UNDERWOOD'S BAR-B-Q
SOUTHMJJR CENTER WiCHITA FALLS 

CALL COLLECT AC 817/767-6877 
Ask for -  Mr. Ezzell or Mrs. Ruddy

Over 12,000 Catered Meals a Month 
-------------  MENUS

Charcoal Steaks, Fried Chicken, Roast Beef, 
F'isl\ Baked Ham, Chicken Fried Steaks, 
Spaghetti, Moat Loaf, or Our Famous liar 
B.Q. Beef, Ribs, Ham, Chicken or .Sausage. 
LIKF. WE SAY: You Nam3 It..............We Fix It!

WE C A T E R ............................... TO CATER AGAIN
CALL TODAY __________

gram, the Ivlk of Wichita Falls 
Area contrllutlons provide 
many patient services for the 
patients here In our com- 
nwnlty.’ ’

“ If we are to enhance and 
extend our loc'al programs, we 
need at least ISO volunteers,’ ’ 
.she said. “ Each new volunteer 
means more hope and more help 
to our friends, our neighliors 
and our loved ones here In our 
community. Each new volunteer 
means more research tohasien 
victory over .MS’ ’ .

Volunteers willing to partic
ipate In the campaign should 
contact Miss Culllsun or any 
memlier of the Student (JDuncll. 
Mrs. Donna Perkins Is Coun
selor for the Student Council.

Multiple Sclerosis Is called 
the great crlppler of young 
adults. With related dlsea.ses, 
MS afflicts an e.stimated 500,000 
Americans, mo.st of them In 
the years l>etween 20 and 40 
which should be the must vital, 
most productive to families, 
community and nation. A pro
gressive, disabling disease of 
the brain and .spinal column, 
MS destroys tlie protective 
coating around nerve fillers. 
Messages controlling functions 
ot seeing, speaking, walking 
and balance may be dlsturted, 
sometimes blocked. MS can 
bring total disability. Cause, 
cure and prevention remain un
known.
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Lone Star Gas Submits Gas Costs 
Adjustment Clause To Burkburnett

M rs. Fu lch er Presents Awards 
To Ch ild ren  For Participation

Iaiic Star Gas Company has 
submitted a request tothe iturk- 
ttiniett City Council for a ga.s 
cost adjustment clause In their 
or'Unajjce. Tlie a|<pro\-aloT this 
request would l>ermlt the com
pany to pass a jortlui of the 
company’ s lncrease<l cost of 
ra.s to the < oiij»jmer.

lone Star was authonzwl by 
the Texas Railroad Commlssiwi 
la,st year to Increase Its charge 
for gas delivered to the (ll.'in- 
l»Jtlon system In each city by 

of average Im rease In the 
company’ s cost of punhased 
Bts, based U(ion semi-annual 
refiorts filed with the Com
mission. Tlie company, how- 
*ver, must al.so rei eive per- 
ml-sion fniin each < lty < ounril 
to Inclmle these Increase*! costs 
In the cixisuiners rates.

For example, .Mr. lis te r  
Yates, .Manager, Hurklnmiett 
Lone Star Gas Company stated 
tliat the company wel tailed cost 
of gas lAin ha.sed Increased 1.9C 
jier tlKXJsaiid *iit)i<' feet during 
1972, Increasing the authorized 
charge to the dlstniutiuii sys
tem by 1.2C per tlmu sand cubic 
Riet. TVie effect of the passage 

the ordinance at this time 
will l>e to Increase each step 
of the present rates by 1.2? 
per thousand cul4c feet. This 
refiresents less than trfi OO)

cents tier month per customer, 
based on our system average 
consumption for residential and 
commercial customers.

-Mr. Yates .said that “ Lone 
Star Ga.s Company has a com
mitment to its customers to 
vigorously compete for natural 
gas supplies to keef' Its re 
serves in a favorable po»4tlun. 
While other sections of the 
country are experiencing some 
shortage of natural gas, laxie 
Star has maintained favorable 
supplies.”
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•Mrs. Mgar Fulcher, pres
ident of tlie contemporary Study 
aub presented a group of mem
bers’ children an awards cer
tificate for participating In one 
of the clubs wild life protection 
projects “ Save The American 
Eagle.”

Through the cooperation of 
the Hunt-Wesson Food Com
pany and the U.S. Forest Ser
vice the first National Child
ren’ s Eagle Nesting Area has 
been e;4abU.died. For each 
food label -saved, 15 square feet 
of private land wras purchased 
In a child’ s name next to the 
Chippewa National Fore.st In 
Minnesota. Each child’ s name 
will l>e placed In a vault near

a marker In the fon-q. At 
present thei>' .iri- two pair- 
of nesting bold eagle In the 
forest. .After all avallal le land 
Is j)urcha.se<l, the reinainin). 
money will b*- Use<l for ea.le 
study .«•> more .an : *• learncl 
about how eagle- live an.l how 
to help tlieni sunlve.

Plctur»id are (lai k pi*, left 
to right): Mr.-. Edgar lubher, 
Denise EuUher, Ruhir- Nor- 
rlss, Cathy Plttard. T rxit 
Row: I.l7 Ri-hter,
Norriss, Meltu I’ ittard, .uil 
Billy Plttard.

Not pre-ellt for the Pl.ture 
were Miihael Hbt.ter, Roiin 
Wampler, David and M.irk 
Miller.

Theta Epsilon OiajXer of 
Ixirkturiiett held tlieirprevious 
meeting In the home of Mrs. 
Kathleen lirammer. Mr-,. Helen 
Eaton, president, opened the 
meeting with a summary >jf tlie 
District \T meeting that was 
held In Ft. Worth .Afirll 8 with 
4 ixirktumett member-attend
ing.

Mrs. Helen Eaitcxi mentioned 
also that the Club will have 
a new World Center Foun'lation 
Iftilldlng in Loveland, Colo.

The next Dlstriil meeting 
will t>e in Iowa Park on July 8.

The Plwlge Test was given 
to Mrs. laxilse Newton. It 
was given in the game form 
of “ Holly wood .'iquares’ ’ , which 
Involved all members and in

which meml>er- even .stumped 
their teacher on one point.

The election of officers for 
tlie coming year was held. Tliey 
are: President, .Mrs . .Nona
Lemley; vlce-presldeiit, .Mrs. 
Romona Vaugtian; recording 
secretary, Mrs. laiu Glovi-r; 
correstjoodlng secretary, Mrs. 
Clcidella bridges; treasurer, 
•Mrs. Shirley Spinks; and Edu
cational director, .Mrs. Frankie 
McCUrkan. The committee 
chairmen will l«e announce*! at 
a later date.

The next mewling will Iw tlie 
Jewel Pin Ceremony will. Mr-. 
Louise Newtem receiving her 
fin, and will l>e held in the 
home of .Mrs. Sandy Hubliard.

Mrs. Betty Kidd, accompanied by Mrs. laiu Jane Park, presented 
the program for the Evening Uons Club recently. She sang 
“ Both Sides” , “ ir*, “ Pollution” , “ His Eye Is On The Sparrow” , 
and “ This Is My Oountry” .

Mrs. Brookman Gives 
Study Club Program

During the buidness meeting, 
the *'lub heard a report from 
the Community Service Council 
by Mrs. Bin Plttard. The club 
also voted to participate In 
the Welfare Fund and make a 
donatlcn. Plans were made 
for the tea that the club Is 
hosting for the 13th district 
annual P.T.A. Conference.

Mrs. Fulcher displayed an 
awanl re*'elved by the club 
from Hunt-Wesson Foods In 
cooperation with Uie U.S. Forest 
Service for Its participation 
In lulldlng the First National 
Children’ s E^gle Nesting Area.

Favors for Easter had l>eai 
made and will l*e filled with 
candy to take to the EVergreen 
Nur.slng Home as a proje«-l of 
the club.

Mrs. Don Brookman gave the 
program entitled, "Station
Closed” . She told the story 
of some famous old depots and 
how they had l>een closed. She 
also said that .some had l>een 
I'Onverted Into cafe’ s, antique 
slioj), nur.sery’ s, and even a 
I>ost office. .She showed pic
tures of different types of de- 
IkHs and gave a brief hl.story 
of the Uirkliumett Depot.

Mrs. Dan White won the 
door prize. Hie next meeting 
will be April 30 with Mrs. 
Roliert Norriss as hostess.

6̂c(yiidi)ni£A/ 
Uleek.

Churches o f Burkburnett
Apostolic Church 

Of the Lord Jesus Christ
703 Magnolia 

Rev. Donald P. Hodgson 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.

Assembly of God Churc’
Corner of College and Ave. B 

Rev. J. W. Hocker, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

Calvary Baptist Church
College and Avenue B 

Ray C. Morrow, Pastor 
Sunday Service, 11;00 a.m.

Coshion Baptist Church
Wichita Highway 

Rev. Ed Newhouse, Pastor 
Sunday Church Service, 11:00 a.m.

Central Baptist Church
814 Tidal Street 

Rev. .Max Dowling. Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10;40 a.m.

First Baptist Church
Corner of Avenue D and 4th 
Rev. Lamoln Champ, Pastor 

Sunday Morning Worship, 10:40 a.m.

JanLee Baptist Church
Opposite Burkburnett High School 
Rev. Wayne S. Glazener, Pastor 

Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

Providence Baptist Church
Floyd & W. 6th Street 

T. L. Longm’ le, Pastor

St. Jude Catholic Church
600 Davey Drive 

Father Richard Beaumont 
Confession, 5;30 -  6:30 p.m. Saturday 

M isses, 7:00 p.m. Saturday, 10:00 a.m

W o r d • P in tk

Sunday 

C L r J ,

First Christian Church
Se>.*jnd 8i Avenue D 

Rev. John White, Pastor 
Sunday .M irning Worship, 10:50 a m

Church of Christ
First and Avenue C 

Fd .Morris, Minister 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10 40 a.m.

Church of God
121 S. Avenue E 

J. E. Dement, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

Episcopal Church 
of St. John the Divine

1000 S Berry Street 
Father David A Jones, \lcar 

Choral Fucharlst, 10:00 a.m. Sunday

Grace Lutheran Church
Third and Avenue 1 

Rev. Albert C. Lindemann 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10;30 a.m.

Trinity Lutheran Church
8 miles West on Highway 240 

Lawrence Boye
Worship 9:30, Sunday School 10-45 a.m.

First United Methodist Church
Avenue C and 4th Street 

Rev. William W. Penn, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m.

Church of the Nazarene
Third and Holly 

Rev. M. Alsobrook, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:50 a.m

Penecostal Church of God
415 N. Berry Street 

Rev. R. F. Wheeler, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a m.

by Rev. Max Dowling, Pastor, Central Baptist Church

TIRED OF GET-nNG WlfiPPED

Do you lleÛ |̂ •e you t.jve a PERSONAL enemy who 1& knou-n 
as SAT.\N? Can you see area.s where he ha.- i-untrolled your 
MIND In the past For the past two weeks, I have emphafize*! 
the fact that Satan 1- more than a doctnne - he Is a U\TNC 
SPIRITUAL PERSON'. Also, I showed you how he gains *-ontrol 
of a life thrxigh tlie MIND. I hope you are readv to get SEKIOUi; 
aliout Satan lecau-se I as.sure y*iu, he is serious In his a{>proach 
to you.

C. S. Lovett .-ays, 'Tt Is <xie thing to discover Satan alive, 
another to know what to Jo atout It. There Is *xie great pla*-e I 
know to go - God’ s Word, the Rock of m> life” .

Learn to resl -t the Devil t.’irough the Work of God. Study the 
BlUe and lean on the truth of God.

SAT.AN SAYS
WORRY
GOSSIP
COVET
LUST
BE DISSATIilFED
FE.\R
DEFEAT

GOD SAYS
“ Be anxious for nothing.’ '
“ Love one antXher, tear cxie another’ s burden.-.”  
"Set your affe-tlcxis on things a lw e ” .
"Be ye holy for I am Holy I”
“ Be content with such things as ye have” .
“ My !>ea*.-e I give unto you . . . ”
“ Be of good cheer, I have overcome the world.-”

Have a happy Jay through Vl*-tor\ in God’ .s Word.

c k o i c  e t k Is ti n i l  a {
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This Church Directory Is Sponsored By The Following Burkburnett Merchants In The interest Of The Spiritual Growth Of This Community:

I f l o i i h d t l a f iDEPARTMfNT STOU

WE GIVE S8iH GREEN STAMPS

Wolfe Ford 
Company

COMPLETE SALES AND SER\TCE 
SHEPPARD ROAD PHONE 569-2275

W am pler 
Insurance Agency
For Insurance Of All Kinds

203 N. Ave. D 569-1461 
BurTcburnett

4^ ^
e j C i p p a r J  f u r n i t u r e

Lippard
Insurance Agency

200 E. 3r*l 569-3112

-r -e Rl fucm RSf TT
w r i d r

New Homes -  Equities -  Rentals 
Property Management

G-and-H Real Estate Co. 
569-0362

1308 Sheppard Rd.

T ^ n i t e d  T
B B m i E n a m i N c

T h e  F i n e s t  I n  G ro c e rie s
Wichita Highway and Tidal Street

"MORE THAN A NEWSPAPER,
A COMMUNITY LEGEND. .

569-2191 569-0021

Lloyd Clem m er 
Lumber Co.

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED
SEE US FOR PRICES BEFORE YCXT BUY

569-2911

Pat’s
Electric

104 Linden 569-1331

TfXAS 7 ^
ELECTRIC r  SERVICEcoKPinyPfoptr pmrrr m vour .wvcv

Bill Vincent, Mgr.

-5am  o u s

^ ^ e p a r i m  e n t  ^ l o r e

569-2441
Burkburnett, Texas
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A «  ^ ^ <4 ^
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Letter To The Editor
lieitleiiitHi:

On of the NorCenTex
Girl S« iiut (.tuncll, plea.se ac- 
('e|)( <ur thanks and appreciation 
for your help In promoting the 
Grll Si'out cookie sale, March 
2nd through 17th.

We ar«' hai>|)y to report that 
tlie sale was a tremendous Aic- 
cess vk-lth the girls .selling 
3ii,00i loxe.s of cookies, and 
we feel this would have been

Impossible without the coopera* 
Oon of the news media.

Again, our sincere thanks 
for your continued sui>pon and 
for your personal attention to 
news .stories for the NorCen 
Tex Girl Scout cAkincll. 
Sincerely,
NorCenTex Girl Scout cAJuncll 
Mrs, Don F, Whan 
President

NEWCOMERS
Jimmy H, Parker 
Rol>ert W . Barton 
Tom Catherall 
Sheridan Bullitt 
Dolores J. Stanfield 
Flsle Rote 
Terry Bradley

>(

FLEX BALSAM & PROTIEN
TREATMENT SHAMPOO

R F C . $2.(X)

Revlon

ALL NEW
Prince

Fr

/ *  r i n c e S S

DRESSER
ACCESSORIES

POLAROID
Square

Shooter II
f S I

Gardner 
Leather 

Goods

In Minute 
Maker Kit

Scented
r a w e r

' OH’

Clearasil
R F C . $1.39

RFMI.NGTON ELECTRIC

GERITOL 
TABLETS

80s
'.FJirPH. i  * 019

HOT COMB

Russell Stover

Pangburn
( f a s t e r  C . a r i € l i e S

WIDE SE LE C TIO N

R E G .  25C

Gillette Foamy
: 61 ■ oz.

J

14 Karat Gold
) PIERCED 

EAR RINGS ^

i m a  (5

$4.fX) VALLE

^ J f } r  f a s t e r

Wide Assortment

SHAVE
CREAM D R U G  S T O R E

AST 3rd S T R E E T

Vh.'itlng old friends In the 
home this week were Mrs. P.G. 
Mltchel, .Mrs. Jennie Lelyod 
and Ruby Halloway, all from 
Frt>den<'k, iMa.

In Randlcit sang here Thurs
day night. Everyone enjoyed 
It very much.

CurryWins Championship 

Of Derby Cub Scout Pack
* * * * *

Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Mc
Clendon from Devol, Okla. vls- 
Iteil his mother, Mattie Har
rison and Mr. and Mrs. M..A. 
Halbway from Durant, Okla. 
also vl.dted Mrs. HarrLson.

Rev. and .Mrs. Thmervlsited 
his mother, Mrs. Pruitt and her 
grandmother, Mrs. Hurst.* * * *

Mrs. Vera Hess Is a new 
patient here. We hope .she 
enjoys her .stay and .soon feels 
l>etter.

NT.-iting Fay Bj.strfwait were 
his two sl.sters, Mrs. Harwell 
of Wichita E'alls, Mrs. Ressel 
of Randlctt .tnd a friend, Mrs. 
Carswell .uid Marion TTiomton.

George Hill from Wichita 
Falls vlsltwl hi smother, Minnie 
Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. .Al Bllyeu from 
El»«ctra visltiHl Ms mother, 
Mr.s. Bllytsi îlnday. .Also vis
iting were a grandson, David 
ITllyeu and wife from Electra.

Hie patients are making Eas
ter lia.skets for thetables. They 
are made out of egg cartons 
and filled with flowers.

• * « * *
Mr. and Mrs. Gay Howard 

from Electra vidted Ms grand
mother here.

Mr. and Mrs. C.T. Quinn 
of Goldsmith, Tex. visited his 
mother, Mrs. Quinn. Mrs. J.E, 
Ibsek of Graiulfleldalsovl.'ited 
.Mrs. Quinn.

Sunday afternoon the grand
children of the late Al Bllyeu 
presented the home with a large 
hand - painted picture In his 
memory. W’e appreciate their 
thoughtfulness very nwch. 

* * * * *
We still have games on Tues

day. It helps tlie patUvits toget 
flui of their rooms. We all en
joy the games.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed willum 
from Electra \1.dted his 
mother, Mrs. WTUuni.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Davis 
from We.st Columbia vl.sited 
Mr. Kllgo Sinday.

We have a .«<Tal hour every 
morning to renew our minds. 
We have large crowds that are 
taught by Jeanette Oslome and 
Margie Boyd.stun. We relive 
our past life and our school 
days.

\Tdtint Mr. and Mrs. C.D. 
Mullins were Mr . and Mrs. 
Louise Hardman from George
town, Tex., a granddaughter 
and their children.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray vyHlums 
vl.sited Mrs. Hurst and fm «ds 
in the home.

Mr. Bruce Ixwdon from NTSC 
*‘ C«iter for the .Aging" wasthe 
guest ifieaker for 'Xir In- 
service meeting on Monday, 
.April 9. Also vWtlng were 
the admlnl.strator of Pioneer 
Manor of Frederick , Ukla., 
Mrs. Ruby Holloway and act
ivity director fnim Pioneer 
Manor and Hallmark \T11.

Perry curry, son of Mr. and 
Mr.s. Charlie CAirry, was the 
grand champion winner of the 
Plnewood Derby Oib Pack IDS 
held In March. CUrry will 
compete along with second place 
winner Hilly Behne, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Zane Behne; third 
place winner Glen Sutton, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sutton; 
fourth place wrlnner, Mike Hold- 
brook, .‘un of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Stubblefield. The lioys compet
ed with 23 other boys of CUb 
Pack 155. The four winners 
will go to Scout-O-Rama Nby 
5 and race against other boys 
from the Wichita D1 .strict.

In order to race the l«ys 
had to build a car from a kit, 
which con.*d.sted of a plnewood 
block, four plastic wheels and 
four nails. There were many 
dltferent styles and desl^is. 
TTie winners of workman.-Jilp 
were: best car of f̂low, Ronnie 
Smyres; best design. Brock Ut
ter; liest workman.<filp, Donald 
Dl.'ney; mo<i original, Mike 
Holdl>rook,

The Judges of the race were 
COurtney La Rue, Robert A. 
Gluffre and laslah Reeves from 
liieppard Air Force Base.

Mr. Edward Utter was In
troduced as the newawardsman 
and did a tremendous Jot) pre
senting the boys their achieve
ment badges at the Pack Meet
ing.

Boys receiving l>adges were 
David Lawrence, Mike Hold- 
brook, and Kevin Keen for Bear. 
Gold arrow, Robbie Hogan, 
Mickey Padron, Kevin Keene; 
Denner Ropes, Marty Milam, 
James Reed, and Brock Utter; 
Assl:iant Denners, Stephen

Hark, Kevin Kerr, and Roy 
Baker.

Floys in the Webelos den re
ceiving award.') were We.sley 
Hutchinson , aquanat, athltie 
citizenship, englnwr and 
sportsman; Charles Rooney, 
engineer and traveller; Perry 
Thomas, 4 >ortsman.

Donald Dl.<«ey received the 
recruiter badge for recruiting 
boys Into the Pack.

Rot)ert Thompson was .sworn 
in by Qibmaster Lonnie Padron 
as a new Bobcat. Robert Is 
the .son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
W, Thomp.son.

Mr. Bob Wright and son Zane, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Baker and 
son, Roy L. and Mrs. Genevieve 
Tahquechi and son Gordon were 
Introduced as new pack mem
bers.

cub Pack 155 along with other 
cub Packs and Buy Scout Troo(>s 
In Burktumett are selling tic
kets for the Soout-U-Rama 
which is to tie held in the old 
Fed Mart Building in Wichita 
Falls May 4 and 5. Tlie price 
of the tickets are S.00. Two 
children under the age of 12 
are admitted on one ticket. 
Pack 155 urges each and every
one to come out and support 
the S<'0ut-O-Rama. You will 
.see different types of camping 
equipment, different tyi>es of 
cooking and all types of hand
craft.

McGraw Grads 
From Sheppard

Linda Pennington from Hurst, 
Texa.>> rt-ited Mrs. Hurst.

ATsltlng Mrs. Pruitt was Lu- 
clll Collins and Ruby Pruitt 
from Wichita E'alls.

m • • • •
Mr. and Mr.s. Malard Jones 

from Hobbs, New Mexico Visit
ed his mother, Mrs. Jones.

Hardin Club Met Recently

Delorali Roth, who attends 
Brownwood College, nsittdher 
grandmother, Mr-. Halil r<xik.

May .Madera and E.O. Tyra 
from Grahamnsitedoldfnends 
In the home.

•  •  •  •  •

Tbe A; -embly of God Church

The Friendly Hardin Club 
met April 11 In the home of 
Mrs. James laiture.

Roll call was answered by 
"A pro-’rani I would like to 
have". Jane Lature, president 
pre.slded over the tusiness 
meeting.

A lake .sale will be held-April 
20 at the First National Bank. 
On .April 17, the Enteri)iize 
Club (A Electra entertained the 
Friendly Hardin Club with a 
salad luncheon.

The next meeting of the Club 
will lie April 25. The prigrain, 
"Fadilon Accessories Make A 
Total la»k”  will l)e pre.sented 
by Ruth .McBride. Roll call 
will l»e answered with "Des- 
scriWng a dress wore when 
you were In your teens.”  Every
one Is asked to bring a pi<iure.

■Airman David L. McGraw, 
son of retired Air ForreSenior 
Master Sergeant and Mrs. Ray 
L. McGraw of 1011 Sycamore, 
Burkbumett, has graduated at 
Sheipard AFB, Texas, from 
the U.S, .Air Force radiology' 
si)eclalist course conducted by 
the Air Training Command.

Present were Mmes. Goins, 
Bolin, .McBride, Cheney, Drap
er, Asklns, and Ho.stess Jane 
Lature.

The airman, wlio learned to 
ot)erate radiographic equipment 
used In fluoroscopic examina
tions, Is l>elng asst aied to Cars
well .AFB, Tuxas.

Airman McGraw Is a 1972 
i^aduate of Burkluniett Hl(^ 
School.

^  $4 .98  VALU E
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Davis Fans 13 As 
'Dogs Down Lawton 4-3

by Sedelta Verble
Tbe UirktHjniett UilhtoR 

Ibseball Team downed I^wtun 
MacArthur •l-S at Uilldoc Field 
recently. I^wton [ilrked up two 
runs In the first inning uii a walk 
and two singles. The liilldugs 
came back in the first when 
Benny Wilkinson walked and 
Jimmy Koulovatoes hit a 
ground rule doutJe over the 
fence that sconnl Benny.

Lawton lacked up anotlier run 
In the s»>c«id inning on a walk 
and a single. In tlie third inn
ing Benny walkt>d again and 
later s<ored on an error. In 
fourth Inning Benny walked 
again and later scored on an 
error. In the fourth inning 
action, the Bulldogs tied up on

a single by Gary Dlll)eck and 
Donald Guinn had a double. Dll- 
tieck then went home with the 
iieck then went home when the 
catcher lotililed the l>all.

The last of six scored winn
ing runs while Mike La Brie 
singled and sacrificed to second 
by Donald Guinn, then LaBrie 
scored (xi a pass t>all. Blmlio 
Davis was the winning pitcher 
as he struck out 13.

Zac Henderson had twodouli- 
les while Jimmy Koulovatoes 
had one duitile along with Don
ald Guinn who also hit one 
doulde. These were the leading 
hitters in the winning game 
the Bulldogs [>layed against 
Lawton MacArthur in a non- 
dlstrlct clash.
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Aaron, Moore Chosen For Girls State
Kris .\aron and Uielly Moore 

have lieen chosen to represent 
Burktwrnett High School at Se- 
guine for Girls State June 8-15. 
The all-expense paid trip is 
provided by the American Le
gion to Seguine wtiere 450 girls 
from around Texas gather for 
Girls State.

Kris Aaron is the daughter 
at Mr. and Mrs. Jack Aaron. 
This Is her junior year and 
she is a m e m b e r  of the 
DERRICK Staff, Student Council

and National Honor Society. 
Kris Is also a member of Future 
Homemakers of America, Feji 
Club, and the BUS Band.

Shelly Is tile daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Moore and Is a 
member of DERRICK Staff,Stu
dent council and is National 
Honor Society secretary.ihelly 
Is a member of the BUS “ Driv
ing Team”  and Is currently 
participating In the television 
program, “ Live and Learn” .

She haswon numerousteacher’ s 
awards, is a Thespian initiate, 
and was votixl Most Likely To 
.Succeed.

Schroeder Wm 
Regional Meet, 
Goes To Stale

by Sedelta V'erble
Ken s<Jir'»*der will travel to 

Au.stin for state competltiui 
May 4 after conquering tlie 3 -A 
Re^onal In.HOrmative Speaking 
contest. ItoblHe Pemberton 
won second place honors in 
Persuasive Speaking. Six BHS 
students advanced from the Dis
trict level to Denton’ s North 
Texas -State University for re
gion als.

Teii Garland represented 
BHS for Ready Writing and Se
delta VerlJeIn Feature Writing. 
Morgan Moore plaied third in 
Slide Rule competition. Zac 
Henderson ranki l̂ .sixth in 
Broad Jump contention.

Roblae is <jnly a sorrftomore 
tills year and Ken is a Junior. 
It Is rare for students who 
liaven’t compete<i for several 
years at this level to win or 
place and Iwth Roiitile and Ken 
have achieved these honors.

This district as awholefared 
well with several winners com
ing from this area. Iowa Park, 
Iflrsihl, Wichita Falls, and 
lurkitirnett hadflrst place win
ners in regional who will com- 
lete in the State competition.

IN THE
SPOTLIGHT

Player of the Week 

Benny Wilkinson

B«!miy Wilkinson has ex
celled In Bulldog llaseliall as 
a 1 trading hitter in the recent 
t«an-dlstrl<i cla.>4ies. Iietmy 
was one of the chief elements 
In the Bulldog victory against
I. awton recently. He ha> play
ed l>a.set>all for 10 year'now and 
altlKJUgh he is pi aiming an ac
counting career he hofje.s for 
a ttaseball scholarship to some 
college.

As .‘iiort stoi,, Benny , nurnt>er
II, must have a strong arni and 
a fast approach. He assumes 
much re.spon.'dbillty for tlie 
team as one of the caiHains.

lienny .said that he felt the 
team had Improved nuch idm e 
last year and he said that he 
feels the team Is In a luilding

^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^

stage with quite a few return
ing letternien.

He plays loottiall and prac
tices lias^iall at all opportun
ities for Instancy by playing 
summer baseball. Iienny gives 
the overall Impres.sifxi of a gtxxl 
siiortsman who mu.st practW* 
his stxm to an excess for per
fection. He combines tlds ath- 
eletic outlet with an honest en
joyment of the sport.

Give to 
Easter Seals

March 1 
-  April 22
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Three Junior BHS Boys 
Named To Boys State

l>y S<>delta Verble
Ken Schroeder, Paul Deut sch, 

and Chris .'ttrayhorn were re
cently chosen to represent 
Burklunitit Hldi School at the 
Hoy’ s .state meeting in .Austin. 
These juniors are cho.sen t>y 
tlie school faculty and the tnp 
Is siKjiisortsI by the Amenc.m 
U>glai.

Ken Is active In the band for 
three years playing the bass 
tromlone. He is a member 
of the stage land luid was class 
president his soi>homore year 
ami Is currently pre.sldent dur
ing his junior year. He has 
l-ieen a member (rf Student Coun
cil for tliree years .uid National 
Honor Society for two years. 
He is a debator and recently 
won lioth District and Regional 
In Informative Sjieakliig.

Paul DiHit.sch has tn>eri a

member of National Honor So
ciety for two years. He achiev
ed an academic letter hisfresli- 
man year and won an Engll.*4i 
.ind Si>anish award. He placed 
thlnl In n i .  Siielllng ctmtest 
and was In the upper ten In 
tighth grade.

Chris Strayhoni is in .Nation
al Honor Society, as a sopho
more he was vote<i .AH School 
Favorite, and Mo.st Ukely To 
-SUcci'ed. He has achieved an 
academic letter for two years 
ami is a member of the stage 
land. CJiris was vice-president 
his soi»homore year and pre.s
ldent his junior year.

Tliese Iwys will travel to Aus
tin for Boy’ s State .soon after 
tlie school year Is over and 
were chosen from among num
erous out .standing junior l>oys 
at BB.S.

Softball Team  
Elects O fficers

The carls -Softball League 
held Its first meeting Tliursday, 
April 12 at the Youth Center.

Mrs. Sanimle Smltli, pres
ident, led the lusliiess meeting. 
New officers for the following 
year W€>re elected and are: 
Pre.sldent, .Mrs. Fred Slayden; 
vlce-pn'.sldeiit, Peggy Martin; 
2nd vice-president, James Ctol- 
lyett; secretary , Barbara Ham- 
liton; trea.surer,Sliirley .Miller; 
player agent, Fran Beii.son; 
ways and means chalmian, Car
olyn Atirtln; official scon'keei>- 
er, Sanimle -Smith and iJublicity 
chairman, Peggy COzby.

New team managers were 
also elected luid are listed witli 
the team sjionsors as follows: 
Tlie Burklmrm*tt Bank (not 
known .at this time); The First 
National Bank, Roy Smith; First 
Savdngs and Loan, GSen Drake; 
Mills Con .struct Ion, Dean 
Eggan; Uons Club, Martha 
Fleming and American Legion 
Auxiliary, Shirley Goode.

The next meeting will be 
Thursday, April 2C at 8:00 in 
the Youth Center. All parents 
."ire urged to attend.

th e
g o o d
neighbor.

The la.st official slioi up date 
Is .APRIL 21. Forms may lie 
olHalned by calling .Mrs. Smith, 
5C9-1282; Mr.s. Drake, 569- 
3990 or Mrs. Goode, 569-1442.

Biirklurnett continues on the 
competition leading up to state 
with Ken Schroeder winning 
fir.St In Informative Siieaklng 
and the Girls Track Team ad- 
vaming to Regional contest 
soon. It -seems that Biirklur- 
nett has come a long way with 
this .sudden upsurge of talent 
from BHS rating amongthebest 
in Texas In .so many areas. 
It .started with the magnificent 
Bulldog footliall team that open
ed the door to recognition for 
BHS .students winning Regional 
Honors and advancing to the 
tough semi-finals In Statecom- 
petltlon. The ver.satlle Killdog 
basketball team then scixiped 
ui> District honors and for the 
firsi time In 23 years went on 
to Regional contest. .Not many 
schools around the State can 
l»ast of a district team in two 
major sports .such as Football 
and Ba.sketball and who knows, 
maytie even liaseball. Hut I 
think mosi Important of all is 
the versatility of Burkiumett 
High School. Not only has the 
student body si>en fit to excel 
in .sports tut aLso In academic 
endeavors. This can be seen 
In one Instance bvKenSchroed- 
er's excellence In Informative 
S îeaklng at the Regional level 
and Robbye Pemperton, who is 
only a sophomore, emerging as 
an out.standlng competitor.

The Drama Department has 
not lieen neglected either with 
a major production such as 
The Roar of Boomtowii under
way. It Is not every .school that 
can say an original play has 
tieen written just for their 
school.

It can truely be .said that this 
year was and Is the year of

Sedelta Verble-
Uie Hulldog, not only In sports 
tut all around good school 

’ :4>liit and academic events. 
TTils mli^t be accredited to 
many people liesldes the entire 
school—only a full school effort 
i-ould achieve such achieve
ments—tut also this Is the 
sei'ond year of .Mr. DarlanJ’ s 
piinclpaLshlp at Hurklwniett 
and from w+it I hear other stu
dents say, he has been a def
inite Influence on the magical 
way that things have lieen hap
pening lately.

The Amoricon Red Croti

OUR NEW NAME ! ! !
F u n t im e  R o l l e r  R in k
909 Bishop Road 569-1721

• Open for Public Skating every Tuesday, Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday

• Regular admission only 60<? plus 250 skate rental.

• Thursday night -  Family night -  Entire family 
Skates for only $2.00.

• Skate Sundays from 2 - 9  p.m. for only $1.50, 7 
hours ot skating fun.

• Birthday & Private Group parties available at 
Special low prices.

• Beginners Sessions Saturday 11 -  12 & 12 -  1.

"Skating is a healtFiy 
family activity"

e c d
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MY NAME IS
JULIO PIORES

I AM THE 
CUSTOMER 

SERVICE 
MANAGER AT 

SEARS, ROEBUCK 
AND CO.

Sears Policy Is We 

Service What We Sell.

If You Have Any 

Sears Appliance Service 

Questions, Coll Me At 

766 4121 And I 

Will Be More 

Thon Hoppy 

To Serve You.

Illh and lediana 
I’honr 7SS 4IZI

ASShTS

Cash and due from hanks (including $ _Nc._________
US I reasury sev.urities. . . . .  . . .
Ubiigations of other L' S (lOverii.-ncnt agencies and corporations
Obligations ot States and political 'nbdivision' .............................
Other securities (including S No___ ____________corporate stock I
Trading account securities . . . .
federal funds sold and secuntics purchased under aj"cenients to resell
Loans . ...............  . .
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets leprcsenting b.mk preiniM 
Real estate owned other than hank premises
Insesiments in unconsolidated subsidiaries and ‘associa’eii companies"
( usti'mers’ liability to this bank on acceptances outstjp 'ing . . .
Other assets (including S_____No a;rv.: lease tinancingi
r o i A L A S S f l S  ............................

l.lABlLITltS

Demand deposits of  individuals, partnerships, and corpor »'ions .
Time and saving.s deposits ot individuals, partnei ships, ami corporations .
Deposits ot United St.ites Government. .......................
Deposits of States ind political subdivisions . . .
Deposits ot foreign governmen'i anJ official instituticms . . .
Deposits of Lommercial banks .....................
Certified and otficers’ checks, etc. . .
TOTAl DhPOSlLs ............. S ------

(a) Total demand deposits...............  S — ----
(b) Total time and savings dcp’asits.....................S ____7 , 8 7 6 ^  3 5 9 -------

federal funds purchased end secur-lies sold under agreements to repurchase 
Liabilities for borrowed money .......................................................
•Mortgage indebtedness......................................................................
Acceptances executed by or for account of this bank and outstanding
f-fther liabilities ...............................
lOTAI L l A B I l i n i S  .............
vIlNORlI V INTTRfcSI IN •.ONSOI.IDAIFP BSIDlARIfS

R f SERVES ON IO.A.NS AND Sl CURITIf S

Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set up pursuant to IRS rulingsi
Other reserves on loans...........................................................................
Reserves on securities..........................  ................
TOT AL RI SERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

Dollars Cts
-------- ------------------------ -̂------- 1 ,

. 2 .. C.CC.., 4.92 1.72.1 ■ 
.. , 825.., 65C.,..QQ.| |
.. 2 ,  s e t ,  C.C.C.i .O.C.. ; 

.2  . 591 .. 5.C.5, 9.2 i | 
, 15 COC .̂  .0.0..
, Npnti ...............
. 5CC.„,.C.0.C L..C.0.

. 7 , :7 4 .., 945....9.5..
.0.26 .[..88.

. ;  .4 5 . 0 ; . 2 i 7 3
.  ̂ N cr^

,  Ncx.9
^ ______6^
- 4 , ,  6 7 ,^

2 2 48

li4 4C5,. 053.^ 14 : |
7 [ 271  . 359 .f. 17 ' | 

, 138  l. 6.26., 34 ?
2 ,. 229 .;. 844 .,. 21 i

■t .........f  ̂ i
..,..1QC., .CCC-.i. QQ.! J 
.[..166 ; 107 : .26 ' I

..... [. Nona

........... ,  Nor.«
-L .Nana 

N’Qnti

C/VPITAE ACCOUNTS

Capital notes and debentures
___ % D ue____________
___ % Due____________

I quify capital-total.....................
Preferred stock-total par value

No. shares outstanding_
Common Stock-total par value

No. shares authonred __
No shares outstanding_

S u ip lus.....................................
Undivided profits.....................

Mone

8000
.aaoL

Reserve for contingencies and other capital reserves.......................................................................
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .......................................................
TOTAL LIABILITIES. RESERVES, AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS..................................................

MEMORANDA

Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar days ending with call date ............................................................ 12. ...926.
Aveiagc of total loans foi the I 5 calendar days ending with call d ate .................................................. ! ................7.)...290..
Interest collected not earned on installment loans included in total capital accounts..................... Noni

I....Lewis.,...V.iff.PmPj.eS.. ..S .C ash ieT of the above-named hank do
(Nam e and t it le  o f  o ff ic e r au tho rized  to ^i|tn rep o rt)

hereby declare that this report of condition is uue and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief

../. .s7... R ̂ . Da 1 e L evi i s.................
We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this report o f condition and declare that it has been examined by us and 

to the best of our knowledge and belief is true and correct.

/ s./. Harold Va nLoh.....

.. ysi .H. .C... Pxfis.toa,..Jx...

.......y .§y.. .Q.f.. V) .s.. Px!e.cb!e2...............

Duest-.n.
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6 Bottle
Ctn.

Pigily Miggty Fancy Cut C T r

Asparagus Spears 'V /. 3 /
fancy Sm erf A A r

Le Suer Peas ” cV. 39
Piggly Miggly Utg Of Oip Chip M f y .

Potato Chips 4 9 '
P a r$ 1 )ip s
Angel Flake Coconu U tr'5 9 '

^QcChocolate Chips pyg

Piggly Wiggly Frozen

V O U R H t ; ! .

Piggly Wiggly Florida Frozen

Orange Juice
6-oz.
Can

Limit 6 please

17c
Sara Lee Frozen Apple or

Cherry Pie
9 9 c

39'

33-oz.
Pkg.

Piggly Pliggi* frozen

Broccolli 'V/g
Piggly Pfiggly frozen _ _

Asparagus Spears I f  
Floret C a u liflo w e r’ t.;; 49
Piggly Pligglv Frozen ^  < n n

Brussel Sprouts 3
^ggi, wriggly Frozen A A r

Cut Corn 3 9 '
P ggly wriggif Grade A Fancy ^ ^ ro ze n g ^ A A

Strawberry H a l v e s S - ; : * ! " ”
Sara Lee Frozen

Pound Cake 12 oz 
Pkg 85'

vniii*M.r roi'pon
FflBlOU BONUS 

S4NGRSN STAMPS
G r^  Bm(

IIIIIH IIIIIIIlfn

^ ^ lllllllillllllli vAU/ASir roi p€m

7

FREE 100 BONUSSajM^NSTM^
N f^  lOWNw n

FARMER JONES

Engs
Large & extra Large

L A R G E  4 9 <
E X T R A  L A R G E  5 9 <

Limit of Two with $5.00 Furchase,

AHsweet Margarine5i-'‘ . M ° ‘’
Farmpr Jones A A a

Fresh Butter -.1 99 
Mandarin 0ranges3’ l.“ ‘ 1 ° °
Victory Maraschino m  n n

Cherries 3 :.“,r 'M ™
Kelloizjr’ s 0 1 , 2 o z b o x

C O R N F L A K E  C R U M B S  3 1 '

C a rn a tio n

Whipping
Cream

8-oz.
Ctn. 4  » 1
McOomic

Vanilla Extract
Flanor Enhancer

Accent
Asst d Flanors

Royal Gelatin
1 OZ 

Boi _

voz m e
Boi

5 5 ' 
. 3 5 '  

1 0
’ : : ; 4 5 '

Bunte Individually Wrapped

Hide & Seek Ig g s  ril 6 9 ' 
Malted Milk Eggs V." 4 9

Upton s

Onion Soup Mix
Bunte Individually Wrapped

Bunte Jelly b a .

Chicks & Rabbits ' 4 3
Betty Crocker Layer Varieties

Cake M ix
3 $11 8 V 2 -ozT  ■

Boxes ■Farmer Jones
Brow n ft Serve

Rolls

The New  
Funk ft  Wagnalis 

Encyclopedia
Volume I Volumes 2-2S

^ Q C  $ 1 9 9
Only I  Cech

Feetunng 
Volt 20 i  21 

this week
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Decker’s Smoked Pitt

Boneless Ham

Lb.
Holly Granulated

S u g a r  SIrloin Steak
5'>><49^

99c Whole
or

Half

Limit one with $5 00 or more purchase, 
eicluding beer, wine and cigarettes

30<t. Daytime or Toddler  ̂ u r it yju -c i. uayiime or loddier A A r

Disposable Diapers 99
Enriched Limit 2 eyekA

Gold Medal Flour 69
Betty Crocker

Pound Cake Mix ' ‘ .7 .5 1
Duncan Hints Bluoberry r  A r

Muffin Mix ' ’ " .v . 5 9 ' 
Brownie Mix 7 3 '
MoOormli a A a

Rubbed Sage "cV.29
Piggly Wiggly Fancy Small

Green Peas
4 ji  $1

■  Cans ■

Piggly Wiggly, Fancy Whole

Green Beans

5  E . ^ 1
Piggly Wiggly In Juice 

Crushed, Chunk or Sliced

Pineapple
4 M■  Cans ■

Reynold’s

Aluminum Full
2 5  ft
s t a n d a r d .

Roll _

7 7 '
36 ct Q Q c  

Pkg Qg

2 5 < :
Right Guard Powder

Deodorant
Foil Package

Alka Seltzer
Kodak C X I26 -12 a a .

Color Print Film .... 99
For AM X Tj^es 6  Pocket Instamatic « q

G .E . Magicubes » .  1
For All Standard Flashcube Camaras ^ A r

G .E . Flashcubes . . .  7 9
^  Miss Breck

itZ l̂laiP Spray
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USOA C ho ice  Valu Trim USDA Grade A

T-Bone Steak
Piegiy Wiggly Sliced

Muenster C h e e s e 4 9

Lb.

Lb.

Kraft HeH Moon

Cheddar Cheese ' ‘A t  79'
Wilson’ s Tender Made  ̂ . _

B O N E L E S S  H A M
Cooper Shan)

Stick Cheese V>°t 69^
sDceif Cheese ‘rS 95'
Fam ily Pak Combination of Rib End &

Pork Chops

$ | 2 9

s-Jee
1 . 9 9 '

Tray Pak

Cod Fillets
Tray Pak « ^  a q

Haddock Fillets
Chicken D Sea Peeled & Deveined a qê )zCooked Shrimp
P.|gl» Wigjly

Fishsticks
Channel Brand

Catfish Fillets

Pkg

24 oz SI 
Pkg I

t6 oz 
Pkg

05

9 9 '
Loin End

Armour Star

Geese
Armour Sta

Capons
Checkerboard White Meat

Turkey Roast

Lb.

Lb.

9 9 ' 
9 7 '

24 oz S029
Pkg J

$j19

12 oz S'! 59

Boneless Cooked

T U R K E Y  R O L L
Ranch Hand Boneless

Cubed Veal . . .
Farmer Jones Sliced Bologna.

Pickle Loaf 4 9
Ranch Style Bulk

Sliced Bacon
R ath QQ

Pork Sausage I
8 9 '
5 5 '

Lb. 1
Farmer Jones Sliced Salami

Lunch Meat “' I 2  0Z QRC
Pkg U bI

Farmer Jonas Wafer Thin

Sliced Meats Ml 3 5 '
Country Manor Boneless

Canned Ham 3 lb $A29
Can

Country Manor Vac Pak

Sliced Bacon . ‘ 1 '“
Farmer Jones All Meat

Franks
Normal Little Sizzler

Sausage sg c

Lean

Ground Beef
USDA Inspected

Cut up Fryers
Chicken QQ

Fried Steak i.
USDA Choice Valu-Trim  Blade Cut

Chuck Roast

79c
$^19

Lb.
Decker Smoked Boneless Pitt Mam

Butt Quarter ‘ “ "‘ “".S'
Smoked

Bacon Squares i. 35^
Smoked Boneless Center Quarters

Decker P itt Ham u * l ”
Loin End

Pork Roast

Lb.

$115
lb  I

8 8 c
Copyright Shop Rite Foods. Inc., 1973. Prices good April 19-22, quantity rights reserved

Red Plump Juicy

Straw berries

Pint 39c
Garden Fresh

Green Beans
Large. Ruby Red

Grapefruit
Serve with Green Beans

New Red Potatoes i.
From the Islands

Fresh Coconuts
Exotic. Sweet

Fresh Pineapple
Sw eet Ju icy Ea rs

Lb.

Lb.

Ea

Ea

3 5 '
1 9 '
2 / 3 5
2 9 '
59

Corlorful

Cherry Tomatoes u. 5 9 '
Nutrition Packed .

Baking Potatoes 2  u> 35*=
Salad
tomatoes
Tart, Brigm

Tangy Limes
Sliced

C U C U M B E R S

Lb

Lb

Ea

2 9 '
4 9 '
3 5 '

Sw eet Ju icy E a rs  q
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SHEPPARD
AIR FORCE BASE

Lt. Dave Schafer Named 
New Protocol Officer

I

pk

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
Second Ucnitwant Dave Schafer 
Is protocol of fleer for Sheppard 
Training Center, suceedlng 
Second Lieutenant Lannls J. 
l^rson who Is lielng reasslgne<l 
to a recruiting j»osltlon In New 
Jersey.

IJtHitoiant Schafer was 
assl^ed to the USAF School 
of Applied Aerospace Scl*«ces, 
3iet)pard when he came here 
In August 1973. He served In 
Training Research Applications 
and TralnlngEvaluatlons Divis
ions of ttie S<’hool ans was also 
unit Information officer for that

organization as adilltiuiidl >iuty.
A native of TotJi-kj, Kjn., 

Lieutenant Schafer n - civt-d 2 
degrees fr»Jm Kansa g jt -Iru - 
verdty  In Manhattan, Kan. 'Aie 
was a Ijuchelor ilegree in u -h - 
iiAcal jcum allsni, and the ‘jther 
was a master det-re* in mass 
comiiiunlcatluti.

He recelve<l his eomiidssi<jn 
In the Air Force thrccutdi the 
Reserve OfficerTrainiin' ( orps 
at Kansas State.

Ueutenant Schafer aicl his 
wife, Sherry, reside at 4502 
i^anlih Trace In Wuhita f alls.

SHEPPARD AFH, TEX.4S—GROl’ND HRE.AKINO—Wielding the shovel for breaking ground at 
tlie site of tile new Base Exchange shopping complex are, Left to right, Harold Eptlne, general 
manager of the Shel'parJ exchange; Major General Roliert L. Pc>ttt, commander of 9ie|>pard 
Technical Training Center and Jack lUcks, contrai-tor representative. (OFHC3AI. USAF PHOTO)

Ground Breaking Christens 

ISetv Sheppard Exchange

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS--CONSULTANT ON DEATH--Dr. Ellzaheth KuMer-Koss, center 
reknown consultaiX on the care of dying patients and their families, sjeeaks with Major Michael 
J. Fn'edman, right, of Siieppard’ s LVS.Air fo rce  Regi<jnal Hospital during Dr. Ross’ s cotiference 
on death and dying at Sheppard April 12-13. I-ooklng on Is Chafdain (Colonel) Richard Trapp, 
huse chafdaln. (OFFICIAL USa E PHOTO;

Second Lieutenant Dave Schafer

In lutm \1r> Baird replaced a I*locle 
VA ith a vs agon to i(et her bread 
to the custumers taster 
and fresher

Today, Mrs Baird s Bread 
IS still delivered to the store 
as soon as possible after each bake 
because her tamilv still cares 
about freshness

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
Ground was broken last VV'e<l- 
iiesday for a new Main Ex
change •fiojiUng complex at 
She{>pard AFB.

Welding a three - handled 
shovel at the ceremonies were 
Major General Rol«rt L. Petit, 
commander of Sheppard Tech- 
Ucal Training Center, Jack 
Ricks, I'ontractor represen
tative, and Harold A. Fixing, 
general manager of the Stiep-

pard Exchange.
TTie new center will provide 

a one-stop shofiplng area for 
.She(>{>anl. Included In tlie mall 
will l>e a main store and out
door living and .><x)rts store as 
well as an optical t^up, por
trait Htudlu, watch re{>alr !4io|>, 
laundry, flower <^op, and l>eauty 
and liarber shops. Along with 
tills will be a drlve-up diack 
t«r  with patio and dining room 
facilities.

Air Force Barbecue, Air Show
SHEPPARD AEB, TEXAS — 

Tlie Wldilta Fulls tliapter of 
tlie Air Force Association will 
siXMisur their third annual bar- 
l>ecue lUid air -diow May 9 
featuring food by the renownt>d 
Wchlta Falls M.iverlcks.

TTie l>arbt‘cue will start at 
5:30 p.m. at Tom Danalier’ s 
Igike Wichita alnxirt and nin 
until alKXJt 8:30 p.m. with the 
air show underway at al>oul 
6:30 p.m.

Tickets are on sale at Shel>- 
par<l from the Central Ticket 
Agency, the Noncommissioned 
Officers Club and the Officers 
Club. Downtown, tickets may 
lie ixirchased at the Hoard of 
commerce and Industry of
fices. All tickets are $4.

In addition to the airshow, 
entertainment will Include the 
.Shefipard band comlio, a static 
(Usi>lay of imtiquo planes lUid 
a demon.stration of radio-con
trolled alrcr.'ift.

.Also, Miss Armed Forces 
will tie crowned during thebar- 
liecuc with free refreshments

Mrs. Klopp Named
Best TOPS Loser

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
Mrs. Robert Klopp was named 
Best loser of the Week at the 
TOPS (Take Off Pounds Sen
sibly ) ChaiHer 410 meeting 
Tuesday night at Slieppard.

Mrs. Lonnie Wllkerson was 
nam»>d KOPS (Keep Off Pounds 
Sensibly) In Waiting for meet
ing the weight goal set by her 
physician.

Mrs. Charles Dlxson of the 
Wichita Falls rW C A  will give 
a program on aerobic dancing 
id the April 24 meeting.

People lnterestt>d In joining 
TOPS are Invited to call Mrs. 
Jotui cook at 855-5114 for more 
Information.

on hand.
Last year, more than 700 

I>eof)le attendtd the event and 
BCT officials .ire confident that 
they will reach 1,000 this time 
around.

The new center will be lo
cated lietw'een 2nd and 3rd 
Streets ami G and F Avenues— 
the present location of the base 
ixirsery and old Ice House. The 
exterior of the lulldlng will t>e 
attractively I.indscapped with 
grass, trees and slinibs, all 
of wrhlch will be maintain^ by 
an elaliorate, underground 
sprinkling system.

For the convenience of shop
pers there will lie 415 parking 
s|iaces and 12 check-out stamis. 
Approximately 75 additional 
employees will be necessain 
to handle the Increased lus- 
Iness.

Exi e< ted completion date Is 
January 1974. The $2,000,000 
project, funded by the Army 
and .Air Force Exchange Ser- 
\1ces, will lie tiullt by Thaten 
Brothers construction com 
pany of Childress, Texas.

Surplus Property 
To Be Auctioned

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS- 
Surplus government properti 
located at Slieppard .AFB will 
lie .sold to the public by a 
•sealed Ud sale April 2G.

The equipment cansi.sts of 
lawn mowers; office equipment; 
lieddlng; lied.stead.s; l>ed.sprltigs; 
lalioratory In.stniments and 
equipment; and trainers.

The property may be In
spected from now througti .April 
25, excluding Saturdavs and 
Sundays, IsXween 8:30 a.m. and 
3 p.m. by calling James i ros.»- 
land, Sheppard redl.stnlutloii 
and marketing officer, at 851- 
2712.

Bids -JiGuld be mailed to tlie 
Defense Profiertv Dl.siosal Ser
vice, P.O. Box 6297, Ft.AA rth, 
Texas 76115. They will be 
ojiened .Afitil 26.

FREE
GRANDFATHER

rexAS.
ELECTRIC SERVICE

------------C O M P A X r

OUR BUSINESS 
OFFICE

WILL BE CLOSED

APRIL 2 0
in  o b s e rv ’a n c e  o f

GOOD
FRIDAY

W ITH D l-PO SIT  OF S10,(X)0

With Handsome 23 1/2 -  Inch Automatic Miniature Eitauriful 
Hand Finished Wood Stone Base.

FREE JUNIOR GRANDFATHER
WITH S5,CKX) DFPOSIT 

181 2 - inch Electric .Miniature

3 GREEN STAMPS 
PER DOLLAR SAVED
up to a maximum 

of 1,750 stamps

AND ON DEPOSITS OF 
'5 ,000 OR MORE you will 

receive 3,500 S&H Green Stamps

PLUS YO U  RECEIVE TOP INTEREST

First Savings & Loan Association
Buribumett, Tsxas 

314 E 3rd StrMt Phon* 569 2206
ORCHID BRANCH 

11th & Holliday Ph 322 4443

All Insurance is the same ’ til you have a claim! BURK INSURANCE AGENCY
HOWARD CLEMENT

303 Ave. C______________  Phone 569-3333
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'̂ J rtm n tl News From R A N D LETT

Temple
Temple Uuns re* elv»Hl a 

plea.sant flnaiK-ial suirn.se 
In. Mmulay iiirfit's meeting 
wtit>n Uoytl VMiite, ret reseii- 
tatlve of Mtxleni Woodmen of 
Ameri'a, an insurance rom- 
|Xin>, preseitte*! the cluh with 
a I’hecK. from his comi'any 
and a personal iKmatiun of $C. 
to help finance the I.ion -ion- 
sortHl taster t>=; hunt slat»>d 
for April 22 at the clul’s’ ['ark.

li*»sldes the l ash cift> thrt'e 
taster ral'tuts plus retnstra- 
tjon forms were sui>plltd l’> 
the company. The cluh will 
use the rat'Uts for pn-es in 
the twoyouncer children’ '  las
ses who find lui ky eces entul- 
inc the finders to pn ’ es.

As in the past lions wtllhiile 
eccs in mark«^  ̂ ar*>as west of 
the itv’ s lake pnor to the ĥ int 
which IS slated to <an at 2:30 
P.:o.

This year, e».M’  ̂ will ';<■ hhl 
for ,T<»ips of hunters. H-.e 
youncest ace cT(»ip will . la '-  
se«l as toiHlers thrmcti 3 years 
of ace. "Hu* se< i»id ace in
cludes children four thn'ocfi 
kinder cartel! ace, tlien first and 
••ei'Olld crade 'tudents. niinl 
.aid fiwrt!. crade iildreii .vill 
make u[ thefourt' tv.-acrand 
tl.e fifth tasu »i will Ce fifth 
and sixth Ta i< < ;dent '.

teCs wie..;; .1 : n .v  e s
will hidden in ea. h ace croup 
•■ntitllnc finder^ to iifferent 
4ft- for their -treas i>f lui k.

Tempi e’ - Ahol esal e F ood
ctore l; ai tne the ciui • funi- 
isJiinc ec--.-. at st T -'r  -ost.

The annual 5 roort‘ ;« le  date 
Is May 3, Old the dul ; laji.- 
.m .dl-out - it ' n  tl’ offer -ev.-n 
home owTicr an optsirtanity to 
:xj;. kltc.her. aj jh iuseholjite::; r. 
at two .uun ( -.--thietri. » I ark- 
ad ne..r t.hc .sitor H the :u - -  
in<’ "  t -tr .c t , ,ai 

anv.i'sin. . 
riocilnat;.'. o-c
■»*d ‘ tf Ja k P'. lallt, ‘.air-

:>e

by Mollie Elliott
Mr. T..A. Baiimtit; underwent 

surgery for removal ofaklitiey 
last Thur.sday In the Wichita 
General Hos{ntal. He is rest
ing as well as can li* t0(pe>te»l 
at this early date. Hisilautiiter, 
Mrs. Vincent (Naoma' Duvall 
of New y>rleaiis came to l ewlth 
her parent.s for a few days. • • * * *

•Among those out-of-town at
tending the funeral services of 
Carlos Baker here Thursday 
were his wife, Ul.^al’eth of San 
.Antuiio, his two .sons, Mr. .uid 
Mr.s, Phillip Ikiker of Dallas, 
•Mr. and Mrs. Dan BaKer of San 
.Antonio; a ilauchter, Mrs. Bev ky 
Balllncer of Harllnyen, Texas; 
his step-son, James Herniictou 
of San Antomo; his -te)-laugh
ters, Mrs. C. Lipi'ard of lAirk- 
tiuniett, and Mrs. Jean Imel of 
Jacksonville, Fla.; his .si.ster, 
Mrs. Marjorie chrestman of

Taft, Texas. There are also 
eight sTanilchlldr**n. other out- 
of - town relatives and fiii>iuls 
attenilinc were Mr. and Mrs. 
llerN'rt Knauth of Wert on, 
Texas; Mrs. Minnie Nutt of San 
.Angelo; Mrs. Bob Ferti, Mrs. 
ITioma.s; Mr. and Mrs. J.W. 
Akins, Mr. .uid Mrs. Charles 
.Mom son .uid T.C. Anthony ,all 
of Wichita Falls,.uul.Stella Gll- 
si« and Mrs. Didlashaw of 
Plectra, Texas. Carlos and 
Pllzal’eth lived in .San .Antonio 
when he passe*! away with a 
hean atta* k on .’’Ainday, .Apnl 
8th. Funeral serviees were 
held In san Antonio W*«*lnesda>. 
Amxher .servi*v was held In 

the :>wen.s & Brumley Funeral 
Home ihaMi m Hurklnmett 
Thur.sdav with t'urial in the 
liirklnniett leineterv.

M r s .  Cle*' \ s k l i i s ,  who had

major .surgery in the Bethania 
Ho.spltal several days ago, re
turned to her home the latter 
part of the week and Is doing 
nicely.

* • • • t
Miss linda Isinders, a .stu- 

ik*nt at Texas Te*'h, liihlxHk 
is spending the Faster holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ken Hervey.

*  • *  • •

Mrs. S.F. .A.sklns and Mrs. 
t^'al GainhUn of this city vi-iit- 
ed their children, Billy and 
Slikiey .Askins and n>ns in 
l>o* k la.st wei>kend.

• » # • «
Mrs. G.C. Gay, Mrs. B. L. 

Turner and Mrs. Bertie Smith 
attended the .All Day ses.slon of 
the Dl.'tiii’t Order of the East
ern .Star in Wichita Falls TAies- 
day.

• « * « *

Mr.s. Jo*> (Audreyi .Nichols, 
of Wichita Falls, who is now 
retlrevl, ,s|)»*nt some time in 
Burk la.st wtH'k vi.>dting her nm 
Darrell and family and also 
called on Mrs. J.C. .Adams and 
other former acquaintances.

« • • « *
Mrs. lew is Orma' Brocker 

returned home .Sunday from a 
i’0ui>le of days in the Wichita 
Falls General Host>ltal where 
she had i»irgery on her right 
hand. She Is doing fine. 

* * * * *
Mr.s. Bertie Smltli had as 

her visitors la.st wtH>k her 
daughter, Mrs. iharlotte l.ow 
.md her two daughters, Julie 
and Leslie, from Brownfield, 
Tex. Both girl.s, belonging to 
the lialnliow Organization want
ed to attend the I’ liltisl Metli- 
ixll .'f church .'Ainday while here, 
as five generations of their 
grandmothers had worshij»pe*l 
In this Church. It Isa  rule of 
the Ralnliow Oriler for memliers 
to atttsid Church when |io.s.slble. 

* * * * *
Mrs. Kay Serenbetz and little 

.son, Raymond arrlvinl Sunday 
from Kalamazoo, Michigan to 
visit her mtXher, Mrs. Cath
erine Clack.

* * * * *
Al lohiH'ftuier i«ntere»l the 

Wichita tk»neral Hospital Tue.s- 
day |).m. wtien' he will umh’ rgo 
tests and treatment.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mr.s. K.ll. Henry 

attend(>*l the funeral .services 
F'riilay of .Mr. C'ecll Bentley, at 
Temple, Okla. Mr. Ik-iitley 
lilixl .suddenly with a heart at
tack. He vras a funeral director 
in Temple for several years, 
n'tirlng recently. They lived 
on a farm adjotiilng Temple. 
He was the .son of Tom and 
Eula I.a.sley of this city. Tlie 
Lasleys |>laii to move to this 
farm in the very near hiturt' 
or as .soon as their new huu.st* 
they are having lullt is com
pleted.

Mr. and Mr.s. Dyle Vaughn 
attendisl the beautl^l wiHldiiig 
of their .sun, Dawson to Miss 
iJiella Ixirraine Oglesby, in 
Dallas Saturday aftemixxi. 
Those from this city who also 
attended tlie we*iding were Joe 
and Nancy T'owler, Kirk and 
.Angie; Lawrence and Goldie 
Giltiert; Bill and Jan Bruendl; 
and U llle Tyler.

* * * * *

Mr.s. Ora Mabry and Mrs. 
Essie Ciillens n*lum*Hl home 
.Saturday from a mo.st enjoyable 
three week trip to the West 
C'oa.st. They .st>ent the flr.st 
night In Amarillo with Mrs. 
ChiliHis .-d.ster, Mrs. Maiimui, 
a former resident of Burk. They 
then fli*w to San Frauds«’0 and 
liOs .Angeles. Mrs. Qillm vl.s- 
Ited her .sun, Kay CAilleii and 
family In l-os .Angeles where 
he Is connected with the NBC 
News. Mrs. Mabry vl.-itwl her 
.st.-ler, Mrs. VUior Olden) 
Badeaux and family in San Fran
cisco. Tiiey vi.'dtt'd the main 
I»lnts of Intere.st and “ went a 
lot” . They flew tmth ways and 
report that Is the only way to 
travel as It Is nut only a time 
saver tiut .so re.sthil. Ora .says 
“ Gh what a grand time we had” .

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. B.D. Boyd of 

We.st 3nl had as their viators 
last wt*ek their .son, Mr. and 
Mrs. C.R. (Peanut) Boyd and 
family from Ked Ouk, Texas 
and .Mr. and .Mrs. Barney Dale 
Boyd and family in Burger, 
Texas.

* • • • *
Mr. and Mrs. Dyle Vaugtm 

have the grandchildren, Lisa,

9, .uul Br.indun, 3 ,from Br wn- 
wOCkI, Texas, here iluring tlie 
Ea.ster Holld.iys. Tiielr par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Keith Vaughn 
will spend the wtvkend here 
witli his parents and retuni 
tlie children home with them. 

* * * * *
Mr. Larrv Sliort .md MLss 

Jean .Marie Kllng, txJth .audei<s 
of Texas Unlver.slty, Au.stlii, 
■spent their .sjiring break with 
his pari'nt.s, Mr. aixl Mrs. Don 
iJiori In Wichita Falls. Tiiey 
also .î ient Friday with Larry’ s 
grondjiarents, Mr. .md Mrs. 
S.M. Butts In Burk.

* * * * *
Mrs. H.D. Maney, who has 

i4Ji*nt the pa.st idx wt*eks at tlie 
In Cklessa, r»*turiiedtoher home 
here Monday. Fldon, who was 
.shot twice by a hl-jacker and 
robbed In hts .store is .'4111 In 
the ho.s|>ltal with atteiidiuits on 
8-hour .shlft.s. Tile two lullets 
are still In his head. He has 
had .surgery to remove some 
blood clots imt further surgery 
Is undetermined. All of the 
four as.sallants have l>een ap- 
I>reh ended.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Hamrick 

of Salado, Texas .s(>ent .several

X

UNITED WILL BE 
CLOSED EASTER UNITED

12 C T . 
PKGS. $1I  I  b r o w n  s e r v e  ^

SUNDAY APRIL 22nd .........................................  * *

P EA R S......Z l : : .............3 9 <
j ELLO 10<

^ ^ 1 ^ ^  ASSORTED V A R I E T I E S  ^  BOXES ^

STRAWBERRIES
COOL WHIP.......
ORANGE JUICE

TROPHY
FROZEN

BIRDSEYE FROZEN

SMURFINE FROZEN

10 OZ.  
PKGS.

4'/} 0 2 .
TUBS

6 OZ.  
CANS

EXTRA LARGE GRADE "A ”
Bordens

ORANGE DRINK
HALF GALLON 64 OZ.

VN ireo PREMIUM ouA Lirr

M M S O iS K
CATHY A.VL MI HELLF. NIX
ON errtt-rt.iiiied the Evemng 
I,l<xis tiut Tuesd.iv night at 
the regular ineetin.- with .sev
eral .sam. s. Ix.l’i.y Littlej'hn 
and Mln.ir'1 Nixon were intro-
duce<l a.s Jlest ..

Airmen's Club 
Named Best
For Second Year

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS — 
The Sheppirl Airman’ s Hub 
has l>een ri.iMied the ia-st air
man’ s clul' l i .  the .Air Training 
Ctommand for Hie ,e< mid vear 
in a row .

The award, '<l>eratiuii H.ippv 
Memlier, wa.- received i»y M.is- 
ter .Sergeant Walter Kit.son, club 
custofllaii for improvemeiit.s 
and quality in faiilltles oiid iiet- 
ter .service for 1972.

Operation Hapjiy .Memt>er Is 
(Je.slflieil to raise the .stand
ards of open rness ot>eratlons 
and advance its capatillty to 
provide .social and re«'reatlonal 
activities for the military com- 
niunlty.

UNITED
PREMIUM
QUALITY

SWIFT'S PREMIUM
BUHERBALL
T U R K E Y S
JO-14 LB. AVERAGE}  '

OSCAR MAYER ALL MEAT ROUND .

BO  LO  G  N
UNITED PREMIUM QUALITY V

BEEF RIBSl':!fĴ .r*r*7*E£̂ B.69 
RIB STEAK.r*'*?/*®!“.*.iB $1.19^ - ^
RANCH STEAK....... ib. $ 1. 0 9 s k j

FAMILY STEAKS.^*S $1.19
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(Jays this past wct<k viratiiiK tn 
th«* Frtnl Hunt hume. Mrs. 
Hamrick attciuhnl ttie ciirri*nt 
Utcratun* Clul)’ s OOthaiuiiver- 
sary reception Tlmrsday nlttht, 
wlierc ■'iie met niajiy former 
friends. Hie Hainricks wen- 
Hurk resldtMits fur some time 
llvtnK on Sycamore Street. He 
was a civil service employiH- 
at Shejipard AFB.

* * * * *
AmonK those from Hurk at

tending the funeral of Mr. t.W. 
Roderick’ s mother, Mrs. Fula 
Roderick, 81 , in Denton Tlmrs- 
day were Mr. and Mrs. KlPert 
w. Roderick, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Roderick and famll>, 
Mrs. Frank Fldson, Mrs. Sam 
Kldson, and also Mrs. F.A. 
Fouts of Wlctilta Falls. Mother 
Roderick had l>een 111 for alum 
time and passe<l away Tuesday 
In Denton. Funeral services 
were held In the First Ha|>tlst 
Church In that city and Ivrlal 
was In Home Cemetery In Hen
rietta, Texas.

* * * * *
Mrs. Marie Hall and sister, 

Mrs. Ruth Morton from Moore, 
Okla. vldted Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Teal last Wednesday.

* * * * *

News From

RANDLETT
by M ollle  F lllott

A revival will start April 
22 .uid will cuitlnue thruiidi 
Ajirll 29 at the First Baptist 
Church. Services will b«*idn 
at p.m. The pastor, Bni. 
Samuel C. McNeil will hold 
the services and Mark Inman 
of WTchlta Falls will be the 
slimer. He Is a student at Mid- 
westeni. Fveryone Is Invited 
to attuid.

* * * * *
Mr. :uid Mrs. Dwlidit IJon- 

tiurtter and daughter , Mrs. 
Nela Bowman were dinner 
lAiests of Mrs. 0 .0 . Best Sat
urday.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Bryant 

of Burklumett vlfdti-d his 
mother, Mrs. /alda Bryant, 
Saturday nliht.

Stwe and Chris Sonnainaker 
of Dallas Is s(>endlim this w<H>k 
with their ttr-ihdparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Hale. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. A.S. Nason 

visited his brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. S.B. Nason of Burktiuniett 
Saturday.

* * * * *
Susan Vache of Stillwater, 

Okla. returntnl home over the 
weekend. * * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Richards 
of Wichita Falls j?>ent Tuesday 
nliht of last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. W.R. Baldwin.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Ray NTcliols 

of Ft. Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Tom

Hayes and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles McCUlloutdi a«d 
(hlldren of BurklHiniett vlfited 
Mr. and Mrs. H.I-. Nichols, 
.^nday.

* * * * *
Ten members of the Daisy 

Club attWKled a dress review 
Friday. They are; Mesdames 
l.evoy Bentley, Bud McAdoo, 
Rose GrlfflOi, B.B. Menz, C.O. 
Wilson, Nomle Wilkinson, W.R. 
Baldwin, N.R.Kirkpatrick, B.L. 
Ressel, G.A. Lewis and Lena 
Patten.

* * * * *
Junior Underwood returiie*! 

hume Saturday from a Wichita
Falls Hospital.

* * * * *
Mrs. N.O. Fisher returned 

home Friday from a Wichita 
Falls Hospital after having sur- 
gery. * * * * *

Mrs. Laura Head left Sat
urday on a plane to be with 
her daughter, who Is critically 
111 in (Jregon.

* * * * *
DebWe Wingfield returned 

home from a IXincan hospital 
after an 8-weeks stay. !3ie 
will have to lie confined to her 
lied for at least a month.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Bill M> Oarr . 

and children of Burkljuniett vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R.H. Rhoads Sunday.

* * * * *
Mrs. C.C. Watkins of Hen

rietta visited her mother, Mrs. 
Zalda Bryant, last Tliursday. 

* » * • •
Mr. and Mrs. .M.H . Hyatt 

spent la.st week with her'laugti- 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Willard Wil
son of Thlsa, Okla.

* * * * *
The little son of Mr. atid 

Mrs. Jimmy Kltuiard, James, 
was reixirted 111 Sunday.

• • • « •
Mrs. Norma Jean Martui and 

Jlnnle Holly were united in 
marriage We<kiesday of last 
week In Wichita Falls.

•  *  *  •  •

Mollie ElllUt spent last Wed
nesday n l^t and Tliursday at 
her sons, Mr. and Mrs. David 
EHlott of Lawtui, Okla. 

* * * * *
Douglas Hendricks of Wichita 

Falls Is vlidtlng his grand
mother, Mrs. Zalda Bryant/or 
a few days.

• • # • •
Mr. and Mrs. Ixiuls Ixie <4

Sgt. Owens Arrives 
At Ellsworth AFB

BAUD a T Y , S.D.--U.S. Air 
Force .Sergeant Rol<ert A. 
tkvens, son of retire<l U.S. Air 
Force Major and Mrs. W. D. 
(Avens fjf 903 Kiowa, Burklur- 
iiett, Texas, has arrived for 
duty at LTlsworth AFB, S.V.

Sergeant Owens, an auto
matic fllgtit contnd s-ystems 
sjieciallst, is assigned to a 
unit of the Strategic Air Oom- 
mand. Amenta's nuclear de
terrent f o n e  (if long range 
Itimbers and Interc'antlnental 
lialllstlc missiles. He pre
viously served at Rliein-Main 
AB, Germany.

Tlie sergeant, a 19C5 grad
uate of W.F. George HI ill Schcxil 
in Iowa Park, Texa.^, received 
his B.S, degree In chemistry 
In 19C9 from North Texas State 
University.

His wife, yfiartm, Is the 
'lauiditer of Mr. and Nlrv. J .I . 
West, 1214 W. Eighth Slr.*et, 
Freeijort, Texas.

Mr. ajid Mrs. Roy Iwjtmer 
cjf CTeveland, Odo visited In 
tile home of his scxi, James 
Iiohner, of the Bohiier tAl Co., 
tills week. Tliey were enr*JUte 
hume after sfcending a month 
or so visiting in Floncla. Hiey 
also vt-lted his ihrts- br'Jthers, 
Walter and CTareiice cjf l»jrk 
and Clyde of Wicfata Falls. 

• • • • «
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harris 

and tjuby of lais Angeles, Calif, 
spent a few wet-ks in tiie home 
<k Mr. and Mrs. Paul Browning 
recently. Mrs. Harn-' will tie 
rememliered as the former 
Pauline Browning.

* * * * *
Mr^. Jack Ehike was honored 

with a llrthday dlmier m the 
home of her 'laugliter, Mrs. 
Melvin Biilley, last week.

• • • • •
Mrs. J.A. Ixjftls, the former 

iJonna Bniwning of Burk is 
sjiencling a week viating friends

FRESH CALIF. RED RIPE

STRAWBERRIES PINT
BOX 1

RUSSET
P O T A T O E S
AU
PURPOSE

FRESH FLORIDA

SWEET C O R N ....... 6 E '5 9 <
WINESAP

A P P LES .‘.“V................. 2 9 <
G R EEN  ONIONS..°E"^.....9 ^

FRESH CRISP

R A D IS H E S ....... ........ 9 ^

' '  ' -Vs, ,

« » A *« e 0

FRENCH’S
MUSTARD

24 OZ. JAR

B 9 «
iFFlUAnO,

PRICES GOOD 
THRU’

APRIL 2lsf

UNITED 
WILL BE 
aOSED 
EASTER 
SUNDAY 
APRIL 22

HOLSUM
THROWN S T U F F E D

OLIVES
S OZ .  JAR REG.  65<

UNITED
n

SUPER MARKETS
WE G IV E  G R E E N  STAIVIPS

and relatives in College Station. 
* * * * *

Prof. Karl T. Koetze of Den
ton, Texas was a Burkliumett 
visitor W'edne.sday.

Mrs. J.S. Gore predlds this 
is the tiest fruit > rop prospe<'t 
since 1949. Hie reason, he 
says, Is clue to the many double 
and triple forni- of peaches 
<Mi the trees. He Is thinning 
his fruit by hand so as n«Jt 
to Injure the good fruit.

•Mr. Ray Hill, manager of 
the Chamber of Com m erce, is 
still in the hospital in Wlcdilta 
Falls. He Is reixjrted a little 
better at this time and may I* 
able to return home In a few 
days.

Mr. and Mr^. w.s. Avery 
cjf Huustuii "̂ jent Wi*lnesday in 
the home of Mr. atid Mrs. Sam 
K«4th. Mrs. Avery is the for
mer Viola Neely.

Mr. and Mrs. R .t . Friend 
and children of Aliilene were 
vi-dtor' in the home of Mrs. 
Roy yfivey over the weekend. 
Duncan vl dted her parent s, Mr. 
and Mrs. A.S. Nascxi Tuesday 
night cjf last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwaiiye Moyer 
and 'k*ughters, Melinda and 
Amle of Sherman n-ated their 
jiarecits, Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Butler and Mr. and Mrs. l>ouis 
Moyer 3unda\ and Sunday niglit. 
Meiinda and Amle remained 
over for a week to viat wnth 
tiietr iTandParents.

2 '* .o /  9 /eut

Floyd Sy 1V est .-r, Mi o tia s t een 
in the General Hospital, has 
Imprwed and i now able to 
be moved to the Colonial Nurs
ing Home in Gran-Ifield.

Mr. and Mrs. F .C. M. Clendcjn 
were SundaN dinner guests of 
her brother and fam lh, Mr. 
.xid Mrs. Ro\ Baumhardt erf 
Burkttimett.

Bradley Keltt. Is the name 
chosen for the little son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronnie Holt, of irfill- 
water, Oklahoma. TTie little 
man was born A[ rll s and 
weliiied 7 fiounds,101 '2cjunces. 
Mr. and Mrs. sam Tum* r, Jr. 
are the materiu'. jraiid! arents. • • • • •

Mrs. Dentils Hicker son (Det- 
ble) Is sfiendlng this week with 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dcxime 
McGill, while her hustialid Is 
away on a senior school trip. 

• » • • •
Donna McGill sj>ent the week

end In Hilsa attencttni tJie Beta 
Club Cbnventioii. She accom
panied a cro*ip from the Big 
Pasture Schcxil.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fox 
at Amarillo, Texas .Je visiting 
their son, and famlh, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmie Fox this wt*ek.

Mrs. Eltiert /Ink of iTiick- 
asha s[>ent several days last 
week with her mother, Mrs. 
Dollle Hardin.

Mrs. A.L. Mays has return
ed to her home after si'endlnc 
the past several months tn An- 
detcxi, Texas with her daughter. 

* • • • •
Weekend company of theL.L. 

Jerffery family were Mr. Jef
fery's father, Mr. Henery Jef
fery and a I'rot her, tugene erf 
Durant; a daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Dert-y and 
Brandy of Ft. Worth. They 
were accompanied home l > her 
iTother, Lesley.

S U o o /  V I en u

April 24-27, 1973 
MONDAY - - EASTER 

HOUDAY

TUESDAY—Hamlxirger, l«n, 
onion, mustard, pickles, french 
fries, seascjned Nackeye peas, 
butter, milk, cookies.

* * * * * * * * * * *
WEDNESDAY—Hamburger 4. 

Spaghetti, buttered corn, mixed 
greens, crarllc sticks, tutter, 
milk, jellowtth whipped tojiplng. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

THURSDAY — Hurritos with 
cheese, pinto beans, tossed sal
ad, com bread, butter, milk, 
fruit.
• * * * * * * * * • • • • *

FRIDAY—Fried chicken, hot 
roll, whipped [otatoes, seascjn
ed green t>eans, lutter, milk. 
Ice cream.

PERSONAL

Judge and Mrs. F.E. Cnice 
spent last week at th«»ir caWn 
at Possum Kingdom. Mr. and 
Mrs. C.R. Chambers, formerly 
of Qurfclumdt, now of Lewl- 
vtlle spent the week with them. 
They reiorted a good catch of 
bass, crapple and catflrfi, lut 
the hlgjillidit at the antin' week 
was the 30 pound catflrfi caught 
on a trot line. They alw did 
a lot of ^  lilt seeing and vltdted 
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Byars in 
Mineral Wells. The Byars Uvad 
In Burklumett prior to moving 
to Mineral Wells.
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May 1 Marks Last
Certification Date

SPOTLieNTS FARMER 
PROBLEMS, AND SOLUTIONS

by Scottv H. vVK'in 
vixmty txe<-utlve Dmntiir 

'Ali'hlta OountN 
- PRTinCATU'N-.“ Ma> L”  

i> the last ilay to i-enif> >our 
Mrtieat .indttarley acreaiie. \voiJ 
thi' nish ami roiiie in now to 
ivi>on the nunitvr >f u res 
you have In wheat and turle>.

ML VSl'RP.MtNT StRU . h — 
Are you .>*jre of the mm - r af 
acres \<Xi have In wheat .uid 
' arley Lsyour s*H-aside ai re- 

= at lea-4 et^al | riKlu tint;, 
to ther i-riH’land m your farm 
If ;.ou are In .loutx atsiut me 
irf the ijuestion-., ome in and 
iiaKe an afplli atiuii for meas

urement service to -jvo.d r*-- 
luctloi) in ; aynient. R. itu 
■>r a ml-*.die in enif'-i ,i:; 

(-ost vou i-roLraii : a;.ii i>:;: .
\T.Z . OT"N PRi'I'l n  'N
Pnxlu. 'TS who s^vofln.-i tsi 

their -ottir. .anest !
the cm and ' av- t!.e c  ' er 

■omi lete thi : n><lu ta>;. irl 
n ht iV- aS.

aRA.a.N AN
T- r

ri A\1N
A? T t i' M I':

n-..Set-a.si.ie may be cra.'tsl 
after May 14 and al-»' hay out 
from this aoiAMfie ilurini: the 
program year with a reduotioti 
In payment. Vixi .an ra.ie 
and o r  hay pan or the or the 
full aniixmt of set-a.si,le a. re
ace. KtMt.MHt.R T‘- :o\ ib  
BY THh -XH NTV v'KKB t  AM! 
MAKE a P PU .  An-A.N BtF'iRfc 
Yvil' HAY 'R ..KA K  ̂ ’IR  
SE T-ASIDE .

vt'TER.A.\s’ bene ;etts- -  a 
new pamphltA ! r»'partsl ; y the 
Veterans Admlnistratior^ en
titled “ Summ.-n >f K-nefit 
for V -ter.tns with Milit.iry Ser- 
vli-e Ivfore r ot ruar^ 1,
■and "D eir De! e l i d e n t ( V A  
Pamphlet 2o-'C -2 ' ha- t*-en re
ceived in the V.'. -s >ffl. o. TT.e 
Veterans Adnilni-* ran t, is 
Isminr tlu: pamphKt t mak«. 
-iure t.hat all vetor ■' and their 
fam lbes whi ir>. tituled to 
:»4ieflt- are infer i- l of ti - " 
and wt.en, ■ -I a t-
al’ lT' fc’ r th.‘.’f . If •.>«: ir* i:;- 
terest.sl, f l .... '. ' Ir't t:.i
.v-'. :' .• for .1 ; .

STATE 
LICENSE

All About the Yard
CALL

GAD-A-BOUT
LA W N -O R N A M EN T A L-T R EE SPRAYING

7 6 6 -4 3 3 2
Phone 569-1517

TEXAS PCL 1474 PL 8. OA

PrvsUlent Nixon's de<'isioiitu 
free.te the n'tall pnce.s of Ivef, 
(lork, and lamb may have lonc- 
reachme effei-ts on future pro- 
du.'tion plan.s of farm ers oiid 
ram-hefs. Since proiluitlon 
i-osts of farmers and ranchers 
-ire continumc to Inc rease .p ro - 
lu. ers may dtx ide toslow tlieir 
ttxpan.sion effons. The rem it 
would l>e less meat to .-satisfy 
c on.sunier -lemand.• • « • •

Will, farm costs continumc 
to -4 'iral upward, co.st control 
will l-e a ntual  fac tiT cXinng 
19T3. Dnless farm pn ees ktvp 
l>ace with iiicnMses in priKlUc- 
Qon c'-*-, farm ers will le  
strui-’ llP-c- tc' make ends met»t. 
TTce three* major . o.st items 
for farnier----.seed, f»<ed and 
Uvest'H k--li! r**a.seil In 10 f>er 
cent in 1.K2. Natiotiwicle, farm 
ITOdUi-tlon c- 'Sts rose 7 per
cent la-* year.• • • • •

Trees n»*»*d special - an* to 
protect the!! from .li-wases. 
Proi>er w.itcr-n:, and fe n ih /a -  
QOn oTe esieslally critical. 
Care stiould uses! to pr«>vent 
•onstnictlon m j-r ' and c autuxi 

is neesied wt.en :sli! wt*edkill
er- and pesti l i e -  n e.ir ’.r»*es.

• • • • •
The -otton pi. tup' lucks ci«id 

■oln. into tie  '.-*73 .-eason.
lAer.ill, r n  >*' -! x.I.i .-vxed 
due to a .strX!- l(-:;.aJil, es- 
p-=-'lall'- witl. a l l o t s  . ut l’\ 
13 per ent a, r  - the nation. 
Ho’-cever, re.luc =-l *-c-mment 
pay:iient- and in-reases! [ ro- 
L tlon cost- -*in lower !.et in- 
-ome. Nationwi'le, f-r luction 
l,- expec ted to 1 «• lowr, : mil
lion ales; in Texas t‘ - Irop 
•i’.cjuld 'e  al*out 4' c, " ale-.

• • • • •
Are .iHi lllteresttsi II. li-artc- 

in. how t‘ c Lud ancl raft i IS all 
tree- If \ou are ;! .-re are 
five meeting.- h. ciultsi r,,.r 
tl.e -aunty that >u [ Ic k 
fnitr.;

Aj n l  1(-.Senior iti en
ter, Wte-hUa ; al.-,  -la c.ri..

■A| n l  16-Tex.:- e::. tn- \uci- 
itor.um, l-iirti' -.rr .-tt, 1:3" ; .ni.

•\[ n l  T - c 'oui.t- c. cjun Hosim-, 
VtTchlta Fall-, .

Farm, Yard, and Garden 
HEADQUARTERS
Bulk Garden Seeds

PLANTS TOMATO, PEPPER, ETC.

TOMATO 
FOOD

Prize
Tom atoes
..need these two Control 

insetts and disease with this 
combination biitxrt. better, 
more beautiful tomatoes 
will he your reward

Concentrateii

For fast results these three 
can't he beaten' You'll see 
results almost immediately 
Bi<xer, healthier plants in 
no time at all

fe rti'lo m e . I fe rti*lo m e .
I y o u r  ^ C O ^ O G IjC A L  choiCf^ I I  y o u r  Z C O L  O G I C A L choicf^

See Us For P |[ [ [ )
Sudans - Hegari - Red Top - Sudax 

- Alfalfa - Clovers

BABY CHICK HEADQUARTERS
CHICKS • FEED - SUPPLIES

Bedding Plants
■•\LL KIND:

SPECIAL ON 
ALL SHRUBS

WAX LF AF 
C'C;LfmAD;ih 

HOLLY -  LILAy 
OAF D: NIA

ROSES
HYETRID Tl A 

FLOP A BLN IDA  ̂
CLI.\i:iF R -.

Peat Moss 
Mulches 

Potting Soil 
Gross Seeds

OIL
- GREASE - 

FARM SUPPLIES

Purina Health Aids
V occines 
Supplies

Home of

Berend Bros. Eggs

BEREND BROS.
510 N Ave B Leon Veitenheimer, Mgr. 569-281

.\pni 18-low.i Dark Fxi'cr- 
Iment Station, 10 a.m.

-Ypni IS-Chambcr of c'om- 
inerce, U ectra, 1:30 [>.m.

•Anyone lntere.sti*d may attend 
the demon.stratlon whic h iMiiost 
conveiilrtit for them. Ihere i.-- 
ni> charge for the cleiiion>t ra
tion.

* * « • •
Careful aivl compel ent ot>era- 

tl<»i, use of prix»*» tive e«iulp- 
metiit and proper m.ilnte*naiu-e 
ccxild prevent many tractor .u - 
cidents that resuit in 800 to 
1,000 deaths and thcxj.saiuls *'f 
c^.sabllng Injurtes aiuiually. 
With the .*4>rlng [>laiitiiic sea.-i« 
in full -s-wlng, tractor --afi<\ is 
crtttcal.

Over helf of the f.ualitie.-, 
many .severe Injuries and heavy 
profierty damage o<-cur when 
the tractor turn.- erver, either 
.sideways or liackwards. ' v,-r- 
tunis re.sult from dnvitu tc*> 
fast for concJltlons, .striklnc " I - 
jects such as roc ks, hole-, or 
stumps, going into .niche.-, 
working on .stee{> slopes, hitc h- 
Inc loads too high andim iT ’per 
'•4 'eratiQn of front-i-nd loa-ler--.

Falling from the trac ter i- 
another common and .sen'-- 
ncling with the operator. Tlce.st 
accidents can l>est lie avoiclt*d 
l>y stni-tly following a “ N«- 
Fbder-’ * poll' V.

Conn ty 
Extension 

A^en t

by Kathlt>en Jlnklns
1-i.st i r l  (lay and Saturday, It 

was my privilege to attend the 
1973 North Texas Farm Lx]>o 
In Wlc'hlta Falls, held at the 
4-11 Barn. This was the third 
aniuai -flowing and for the first 
time. It was held on a weektsid.

In talking witli this years 
Fxpo Chairman, Gad Garland, 
he -*at»<d, “ Tile lienefit of the 
Fxi>o 1- to .show the general 
lul Uc the Inve.stnuMit a farmer 
ha- to prtxluce for the rutlon.’ ’ 
.All of the late.st Innovations tn 
f.irmlnc .supplies and equipment 
were ixi cH.sjilay by toji pro- 
lucer- and dealers. Forty- 
si*ven t'XhllHtors participated 
thl- year, the large.st numtier 
yet.

The Fxi*o Is under the ,sj>on- 
sorslilp (X the .Agriculture Act
ion Group of VcT. Our own 
OouiUy Agent, B.T, Haws, Is 
the Agriculture .Action Gn»up 
Chal nnan.

V il furnished ,-everal door 
pri.’e.' and a numlcer of draw
ing- were held with prizes Ice- 
inc -ontrltut***! l ythelocal l«is- 
Ine-.-e-.

Garland -Xatedthat “ .All mar
ked- were reachiHl al thlstxjHj; 
f.irmlng, rec reation, and e.state 

ire.”
•An estlmat»*d c rowel of 4,000 

to '■,000 were on hand to take 
adv antage of the chancepn>vld- 
1 -1  to ,-ee new Improvements In

farming equlpiiusit and managt*- 
meiit on display. Much to my 
.surprise, was the number of 
women In tlie crowd. And for 
the mo.st part, they weren’t 
there ju.st as “ tag-a-luiigs” . 
They wer** interested la what 
was going 1X1 and many were 
doing their own try1ng-out of 
the equipment.

Farming and farmers .se«*m 
to have l»een in the .sjiutllghl 
recently, tot st*emlngly not a 
favorable one. Concerning the 
prices of meat and produce 
the farmer Is unjustly placed 
with the blame. The truth of 
the matter Is that the farmer 
Is the only lo.slnessman wtio 
sells his product on the whole
sale market, l<ut mu.st tuy his 
equipment and other needs <xi 
the retail marktX.

While attending the Fx{>o, I 
had the opiwrtunlty to talk with 
loth the farmers and dealers. 
Even thfxigti the e>]ulpmelX 
prices art* on the ri.se (as Is 
everything else), the t>roduct Is 
well built and quite .-fitted to 
the growing needs of the modem 
farmer. With the farmer al
ways In contention with the ele
ments, he tiu.st have absolutely 
the l>e.st and must de|>txidable 
and convenient equipment.

“ One-man system’ s In farm

ing equipment are really l>e- 
comlng the In-thing for *h-oii- 
oiiilc rea.sons for the farmer. 
If a man can cut, conditKxi 
and wrlmlrow with one machine, 
tlu>n follow ui> and stack, load, 
move and unload .stacks by him
self without adding the extra 
exjien.se at hired lalor his re
duction In ex|>en.se will .stxxi 
l>e evident to the con.sunier. 
By the use <rf these newer time- 
saving methoil.s of tMUlpmeitt, 
the (.inner can al.so iiicrea.se 
tile aimxinl of arrt*agt* he is 
trying to farm.

Onmfort finally has IceiHi In- 
troihicixl Into farming t»quU>- 
ment. Many a day, the farmer 
Is on his tractor from dawn 
to clu.sk, but now he can at 
least lie comfortable, The<-ab«*d 
tractors come complete with 
air - condltlunlng, radio, and 
comfortalile [xisture .seats that 
adju.-4 accoriJingly to the per
sons heii^it and wi>igtit. iieat- 
.slde con.soles provide coinpli>te 
hydraulic Implement cixitnil 
and the power steering and 
brakes really take the effort 
out of tractor driving.

New ways of pnwluclng a 
product for the con.sumer Is 
always a primary Interest. I 
happened In on an exhibit which

seemed to t>e geiier.itlng quit** 
a Ht at Interest and excitement 
among the f.iriners. As I read 
through the lirochurcs .mdcom
pared the products txi di.sjilay,
I was really liniircsstsl. Uu* 
farmer came In and made tlu* 
quite (rank .-tatement that 
something has to H» ckxu* aliout 
the farming In this area, we 
have to have new and H'tter 
m»*thods to (inxluce the ni**'clcHl 
amount and quality of iinxlu. »*.

Agrlculhm* and i*nvironim*nt 
are the big topics tixlay. Tfr- 
tlllzers .seem to bring u(' the 
Hgge.st problems. .Animal 
wa.stes, .soil ero.siuii and pe-t- 
lcl(fc*s al.so cixi.stltute i>r>t lem> 
as iKXelitlal cixitnlwtors to (*ii- 
vlronmeiXal |>ollutl(Mi. “ 'Pie 
dllenima of the agricultural .*at- 
uation Is that many at the act
ivities blamed for the contam
ination cif the envinxim<*nt are 
those inofi needec] to im*et tlce 
demands <X world (ixul riniulre- 
inent.- and tho.se tliat cfxitriltite 
mo-4 to greater agricultural ef- 
flcloncy.”

Today’ s farmer has much to 
contixid with and 4iuuld lie 
greatly admlnsl fur his .-*amlna 
to stick with his (arming in 
the.se troubling and depri*sslng 
times.

.1 YCF SMITH

\lo-t meat departments offer 
con.sunier- .i variety of gnxind 
t*t*ef at varying FTlces andqual- 
itie-. Befere choo.sing, con- 
•Aimer- -liould cixi.slder gnxind 
t*ee( llfferences and uses. Tl.e 
hffereti- e In ground l>eef range 
from hambur-«-rtochojiped sir 
loin.

Hamlxir-er generally com - 
Hne.s lea;, beef from lower 

ru le - of .eat with trimmings, 
or fat ut , from higher grades. 
■Although It u.suall;- contains the 
most fat c!ul sell.- for the least 
[ T l ' • , he .Uir.'er make- g'xid 
s[ a. ! etti, chill, n eat loaf and 
ca.- -erol- . Gro'.nd chuck on 
tl.e otb-r hand I. 1 -; le.-s fat, 
iii'cre 1-an meat iiid .slinnks 
leg durm. -ookln . It i n*ates 
eX' elleii; ' *t*f iiur. * rs and .sal- 
Isliur- teak..

■’Tnce ;!.e fat l.stnmmed more 
los.-D (or rxind rfxind, U Is 

e.si’o  ..ill. - . -I for wt*l;dlt wat
cher-. .\ls‘ i. It In more ex[ien- 
SlVe than elt.'.er tiaiiilxircer or 
ground -huc k and with its low 
fat content, r«jn'l nxind may 
be 1< - teniler ainl JUK V than 
Htcer kind-.

Grxjiid or ■ ic'iH'. cl .-irloin Is 
the most exi'eii-r. e of four 
gToiind !■♦*♦•(tyi'c.-'jftered. Noted 
(or excellent flav. r, it’ .s often 
featured in -4 'ec i.,; recilies and 
deluxe co r .c r -. Generally 
tl.ougti, man;. > >>n.-aimers find 
cdioji[i»f] sirloin Very similar 
to ground ' ;.'g' k.

-Slioi'i'er- -.'. luldcixi.sldorhow 
they [dan t>' I re['are and .serv’e 
.Tound ••«■(. In manyca.ses, a 
le.s" pxi'enslve tyi-e Is ju.st as 
-ultal'le c- .1 more exjiensive 
one.

Handle aixl -tore grrxind t>eef 
':arefully to insure l>est cooking 
and eating results. Select 
Tound Its'f, .ind all meat, ju.st 

U.-fort dcecklng out at the groc
er- store. Refrigerate It as

soo- .i: [ii c Slide, and that means 
don’t leave It In a warm car 
tOc ’

round l>eef stores well, 
elt.her frozen or .simply refrlg- 
er.ited. If It will lie used within 
a day or so, ground U*ef can 
Ice .saiely refrigerated by wrap- 
ling It loosely , allowing air 
cdrculatbxi around It. To freeze 
wTap tightly in moisture, res- 
l.stant material, such as heavy 
duty aluminum foil or frt*ezer 
[>aper. Frozen ground beef 
keei>s for two or three months 
with little iiuallty los.-. To 
tlcaw simrdy [dace package in 
r*frlgerator. If fa.ster thawing 
I- desire**!, put in a water.ight 
wTajiper and pla*-e in cold wat
er. Both methods minimize 
bacteria growlh,

WTien prtiiaring a ground beef 
dlstc, mix It as little as |xjs- 
.sible. Flr-t blend sea.sonlngs 
and binding agents, such as 
eggs, evafwrated milk and bread 
crumbs In a mixing low l, Ttien 
crumble in the bc*ef. Toss to
gether Ui^itly for a well .sea.son- 
ed tender food.

Notice tlie ladles to be found In the crowd at last weekend’ s North Texas Farm Fxpo held In 
V\Tchlta Falls at the 4-H Bam.

DONNIE WOOD, <Mie of our farmers from across the River, chats with the He.sston .salesman, 
Sam, at last weekends North Texas Farm Fxjk).

GAD GARLAND 
1973-74 Fxpo Chairm an

Snapper.
The mower tliat worlvs 

like aLieaver.
Ir s th e  best riding 

mower vou'll firul 
Toiiyh. ruL̂ yed and 
powerful enough 
ro sweep, doze, 
haul, ternlizeor 
aer.it* when equipped 
with .irtachments.

♦ C^imfortable, safe maneuverability.
♦ I'ullv enclosed transmission ♦ Five forward 
speeib plus reverse ♦ Powerful 5 and 8 HP 
eni'int's ♦ Priced much lower than many bulky 
g.cr.kn tractors, §
Me rVtnough Power Equipment Inc A »ub»idiary of Fuqua Industries, Inc

HARRY ELLIOTT AUTO SUPPLY
300 East Second Burkburnett

569-3322

T H E R M O - T I L E
STYRENE CEILING TILE
Snow whit* 
color.  Con- 
trasts beauti- 
ful ly with 
paneling.
Easy to in s ta ll-A  housewife 
"do-it-yourself " protect.
Featherweight-Glues d irectly 
to sheefrock and plaster ceil
ings, or may be stapled to suit
able base
Competitively priced-Cheaper 
installed because it eliminates 
furring strips
Moistureproof-Can be used in 
bathrooms, basements, or damp 
places
Painfabic—W ashable-Insulates

See your building supply 
dealer today

SHAMBURGER 
LUMBER CO.

211 N. Ave. B 569-2242 
Burkburnett, Texas

'DAYLIGHr
1 1 SAVINGS

TIME ^

al.uut thl.s question:
“ Spring cleaning should In
clude an ‘airing’ of ln.suranee 
poUcles to lie .sure that new 
risks are adequately covered 
without the needlessex[)ense 
of overlapping [lollcle.s. Does 
the Llppard In.suranre 
Agency, a local lnde[ieiident 
agent, *>ffer a free .survey of 
Insurance [xilldes to tie cer
tain of rea.sonable coverage?

LIPPARD
INSURANCE

FWE • CASUAITY • lO N O S
206 F THIRD

BURKBURNEn Ph 569 2691

BEGINS 
APRIL 29

APPLY NOW
W e  T ra m  M en  to W o rk  A s

L I V E S T O C K
b u y e r s

I f  you have som e livesto ck  
e xp e rie n ce  w e  w il l tram  you 
to bu y c a t t le , sheep and 
hogs.
Fo r a local in te rv ie w , w n re  
today w ith  your backg round  
In c lu d e  you r com p le te  ad 
d ress and phone num ber

CATTLE BUYERS, INC.
4049 Pennsylvania 

Kansas City. Mo. 641 I I
I  em tat nf  ( a f t / e  a n J  A t g r r t

*  j  *
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BENT HOOKS,
MISSED SHOTS,

A .

AND OTHER TALES
by Jim Alexander

>VS

Tlie liest way to m joy a LMjod 
■ twok is  to start at th*> very 

betrinnlni; aixl read every luKe, 
and tiy (Joint; ttils, you Ret the 
full l>enefU of what the author 
is trying to convey to you. Now 
this doesn’ t have a grt'at d(*al 
to (Jo with the (JUtdoors, hut 
wJiat we are trying to say to 
ycxi is  that we will te  writing 
and exi>res.,dng our opmion.s 
on wJiat we m*<> and what we 
tJilnk.

In this (vtdoor colunui, for 
which theliosshas so graciously 
given ui> his cov'etiHl sjiace, we 
will tie liringing you fisJdng rt*- 
tiorts and hunting re{iorts . . . 
some truths, and several out
right lies. We will try and 
kecji you abreast (jf all the 
U|>coming evisit s, and all of the 
past eV(4its, (ilus a few actual 
extierifHkes. Tlie game and 
A.-di laws are always ctianging, 
and we w-ant you to le  the very 
first to know what those changes 
are, and how they will affect 
you and your family. All of 
tills may sound like a lot of 
hogwash, so this is why we 
iiave decldtsl to call it, “ Bent 
Hooks, Missed Miots, and <Jther 
Tales.”

The first Bt*nt Hook story 
comes from my good friend, 
Johnny Coll', “ "nie Singing 
l\)s-tman”  of Wldiita Falls. 
Jotinny claims (and notice we 
say claims'' that three trti<s 
to Lake Arrowhead lulted him 
(fie hundred and Pur [>ounds 
•Jt lilack Bass, and .ifter putting 
the pen to the total weight, 
that’ s almost three* and a half 
(lound average. Hei>orts like 
that have lH>en very unconiinon 
on a new lake like Arrowhead, 
tut Johnny insi s that the 
stringer would have Us*n much 
heavier, tut Pur got away. 
At least, ttiev l>ent his hook 
out of sJiape. A word to the 
fi^diernuHi that w(uld like to 
know where, wh(*n and how, 
here’ s the I<oop . . . ttiey 
were caught o*i the MUth and 
east .*dde of 1 ake Arrowhead 
in two to five f(H*t of water 
and were caught on a bla( k Jig 
with a black four inch eel for 
the tasty lult. Jotinny always 
flsiies (ut of an lnnertul*efloat
er, smokes iimnel dgars, and 
braggs alot:

Hie Farm Kxio has come 
and gone, and pLuis for next 
year are aln-ady tieing for
mulated. Hie sliow was a great 
success with many attractive 
dls|>layK and (*xhit4ts for lublic 
viewing. Hie 14g disa|>|iolnt- 
ment was the Nortliwest Texas

Flidd 4. Str(>am liuoth. Hiere 
was no work or ttnught lut into 
the |)roJect and lt'.9iowed. Any 
nine year old kid could arrange 
the three tables that were 
brought in and lut the troiXiies 
(two at them) on the tables and 
call it a dls|ilay. Hits was a 
great oj)|)ortunlty for the Club 
to really dls|ilay what they have 
to offer all of lt’ spres(*nt niem- 
liers, and to make a lasting im
pression on prosjiectlve mem- 
liers. I know that the club is 
callable of doing much lietter 
than what wasdls(ilay(Hj. Maylie 
next year will bring more in
terest.

IxMklng at the flstilng around 
the area, and after chec'king with 
some well known fisliermen, 
we find that Walkle Howe at the 
Minnow Hanch rt*f)orts that 
craliple fi .•fling at 1-ike IJiver- 
sion in the cattails in alKut 
two feet of w'ater has lieen 
simply fantastic. Hie method 
lieing used is a cane lo le , a 
small [lendl float and good 
lively minnows. Hie Lake has 
lieen t(X ) rough for nuch troll
ing, tut some catches have 
lieen taken.

Lake Kicka(>ou is .•dmiily too 
nuddy for much activity, with 
Ju.st a few nice crappie caugiit. 
Hlg Ed Neal is the man to talk 
with as to where these fi*fi 
were caught.

Buffalo Lake at Iowa Park 
should tie aie of the to(> crappie 
producers this year. Hie Lake 
has craiiHe IHgger than liarn 
doors, and the cnly problem 
is to Just find them.

Jumping from fl.*fiing to hunt
ing for ju.st a moment, arid a 
check with .some of the veteran 
(flail hunters in the area .*fiuws 
that the (luail are lieginning to 
pair off. For a dellgtitfUl .*<und 
to the 14rd lovers, llstixi for 
the mating whistle they emit. 
The habitat is excellent for 
tills time of year, and if we 
can ju.st keep gdtlngtho.se small 
rain .sliowers, a lumper crofi 
is exp(H*ted. No predidion at 
this time, just wl.*fiful thinking.

Hie Field A Stream’ s annual 
Invitatlcxial Bass Fi.*fiing Tour
nament is sdusluBsl for May 
0 and 6 at Lake Mulibard near 
Breckonrldge. Toji prize will 
be a <J25 check for the liggest 
liass welidied In each day, |ilus 
other money and prizes in mer- 
chandl.se. Each ( (xitestant will 
be eligible for the grand prize 
drawing (t  a .super motor guide 
to tie given away. It costs (Xily 
Six (Killars a day to enter, .so 
luss flifiermen . . . .diow V(ur 
colors!

If your club or organization 
has a siwrting event coming up 
ttiat you would like fur other 
.sjurt.smen to know aluut, dn)|i 
us a line in care of the pafa-r.

In closing we would like to 
imciwrage every reader to h i 
us hear from you al>uut yfwr 
trips, reganlless of whether 
they an* hunting, fldilng or 
camping, so we may jiass them 
along to others. Hie only ad
vice for today is to keel' your 
hook lK>nt, your gun ixi safdy, 
and your senses intact.

R ea lity  T h erap y  
Shows Success

"Ri'allty Hiera|iy ”  s(und.s 
formldal'le. However, it is a 
.sini|>Ie technique fur teaching 
older and regressed patients 
at the Wl(hita Falls State Hos
pital to become alert once again. 
Voluntt*ers are now teaching in 
the geriatric wards at the hos- 
Iltal and doing .so .*4Jcce.s>duUy. 
One patient who had ikX sfioken 
for years now .smiles and says 
"Good morning” . Mureclas.ses 
are needed. If eiuxigh volun
teers are inter«‘ .sted, according 
to Mrs. .\drleniie Bland, Vol
unteer Coordinator, the Staff

NEW CHAMBER OF COMMERCE MEMBER—Mike Garner, owner 
of Benton Janitorial Supply locatwl on Avenue C in Hurkliurnett, 
is one of the newe.st CJiamber memliers. Hie janitorial sufiply 
offers complete janitorial .suiiilies to tioth lusinesses imd to in
dividuals.

440 RELAY TEA.M — DISiRIC I l !l\M >S

Eight Advance 
On To Regionals

Development department will 
begin a new .series of injunct
ion. Mr.s. Mary Johnson, Staff 
Develofim(*nt Department, and 
Mrs. Sylvia Rost, Volunteer 
Cborllnator, will conduct the 
classes.

Reality Hierapy encourages 
elderly patients to liegln fun
ctioning again, In.stead of ll\1ng 
with themselves or in the |iast. 
Hie volunteer works with a 
group of five or six of the .same 
patients each week. Hie group 
.studies a calendar, the date and 
year, and the Hnie of year. 
Hie volunt(H*r teacher .says her 
name. Each patU>nt repeats 
his Own name and that of his 
fellow cla.ssmates and teacher. 
Hiey learn to greet each other. 
It Is a .'dmple therapy, lut very 
effective with eldt*rly patients. 
Volunteers with patience and 
rompassBxi who can give an 
hour Interactiixi with five or 
six patients for aliout 6 weeks 
are needisl. Dedicated, inform
ed and knuwlcHlgeable as the 
staff is, the (xie thing they do 
not have is time. It takes time 
to remotlvate the elik*rly, re
gardless of how .*4mple the tech
nique.

So If you are interested In 
volunteetlng in Reality Hier- 
aj)y, call the Volunteer Ser
vices DelH., Ph. 692-7010, or 
692-1220, Ext.s. 346, 418, or 
23R.___________________________

NATIONAL

by Sedelta WrMe
The con.slstently trlumiiliant 

Girls Track Team of Ikirklur- 
nett has qualified two relay 
teams and eigtit individuals for 
the regional meet after taking 
second place team hixiors at 
the District Meet in Henrietta. 
Hie district meet wa.s wixi by 
Henrietta wItJi II3 [>olnt.s, lut 
the victorious lurkluniett girls 
weren’t far Ivlilnd with 93 
(lolnts.

Hie 44<.'-yard relay that has 
already accumulated numenxis 
trophies and medals qual.fled 
with a first place win at Hen
rietta. Ctieryl Hicks, Paula 
Grumpier, Marilyn Roller, gid 
Jo.Ann Masters ran away aith 
the D1 .strict honors for tMs 
relay In the .strong competi
tion.

Progressive Woman’s

Club Held Meeting

At Gregory Home
Hie Progressive Woman'■> 

Club iiu*t Ai'ril 9, in the home 
of Mr.s. Walter Gregory, with 
this months’ themeI'eiiig‘ ‘Hai - 
piness Is; turning A|ir11 *4iow- 
ers Into May flowers” .

A regular lu.slness im*eting 
was held, and the election of 
new officers for the 1973-74 
year. Eltvled were: President, 
•Mrs. Clyde Sluslier; vlre-i>n*.s- 
Ident, Mrs. Phillip Cozby; re
cording secretary, Mrs. Jim 
Goff; treasurer, Mrs. Jim 
Greene; corresiiondlng secre
tary, Mr.s. Walter Gregory; 
re;iorter, Mr.s. Huey Long; his
torian, Mr.s. John Griffith, and 
parllmentarian, Mr.s. Lonnie 
Dolan.

Mrs. Cliff Wampler was the 
flie.st .siieaker for the evening. 
She stioke on "Spring planting 
cures .*4)ring fever” . Hie mem
bers brought [>ot plants wJiich 
were rfiown and i11.scuss(h1, and 
then exchanged with other mem- 
lier.s.

The d(X)r prize was won by 
•Mrs. Clyde Slu.sher.

Refre.shments were then .ser- 
vtid, and the meetingadjtumed.

P h i l ,

SI RVI t  I

^ r u  i t  e J  n t  l ( u

PALACE MUSIC 310 MAIN
FINAL 10 DAY CLOSE OUT SALE

$6.98 Tapes $4.97 $5.98 Albums $3.98

$4.98 Tapes $1.99 98(5 45 RPMS 69(5

All Record Acessorles \ / l  Off 

SAVE ALL ITEMS AT WHOLESALE OR BELOW

MUST VACATE BY APRIL 30

a

OWENS & BRUMLEY FUNERAL HOME
Serving you since 1921

COACH JUDY BLEDSOE WITH GIRLS TRACK TEAM

Hie .̂lrd n*lay team
comiiosed of DeDe L'ml ah. Gay- 
la Wheeler, I.lz Greene, and 
Janice M.(rtin gained quallflca- 
dcxi t" the reglonal.s with a 
second place .success.

In Indivi dual conte.st.s, Cheryl 
Hicks headlined the meet taking 
first in the CO-yard dash, the 
100-yard dash and the triple 
jumr' competition. Cheryl al.so 
took fairth place hcxiors in the 
long jump event. E\'leRichard- 
.scxi plactsi sixth In the Bxig 
jump category and ftxirth in 
lilgh Jump action. Marilyn Uel- 
ler achlev»Hl third place in the 
GO-yard dasli and is an alter
nate to rt»gic»ial in thl^ event, 
.'lie al>« placed fourth in the 
100-yard dash. Paula Crumpler 
accutnpllii.ed fourth place in 
tile CO-yarl (lash while Monica 
HuH’ard anl Uz Greene gained 
Jdxtti place in the -ilO-yard 
dash and the 220-yarJ dash. 
Karen Carter whirled the dis
cus for a fifth place In her 
competition.

Hie mile n*lay team reached 
sixth place with the help of 
Jo.Ann .Ma.sters, Den.i Masters, 
Judy Lemly, and Slierry Sut
ton. Mr.s. Judy Hledsoe's track 
team has triumphed again in 
the Important competlticxi en
tering two relay team.s and 
(ight individulas to the ,se ( (X id 
leg of competition on the road 
to .state. Cheryl Hicks was 
especially brilliant with her 
first place .success in 4 events.

1 AC lO '.lY  AL THORI Zl  D

880 RELAY TEAM

y
A • •

COACH SUSAN H'RDEMAN AND BHS TENNIS TEAM

SAND BEACH SWIM CLUB

Harold’s T.V.

569-0321
244  I , 1 I I IRO 

S A I J  S t; SI RVI Cl  

ON A U .  MAJ OR HRAND.S

Spring time is here again I It is time to begin plannin; 
for summer. Please include us in your plans, 'cause 
will be here again this year to offer you your water 
recreation.

The same me.mbership priviledges as last year y>ill be 
offered at realistic prices.

Family Membership -- $u5.00
Couples Membership -- $35.00
Singles Membership -- $20.00
Charter Membership —  $05.00
Guests of Memberr, - - S 1. OC

We will have top-notch life guards and snack bar help. 
Swimming lessons should begin in June.

Hope you are as anxious as we are to get back in "the 
I swim."
Just fill out the application below and return "t 
to Sand Beach in person as '~oon .as possible to ins'ire 
your summer fun.

APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP - SA.N’D BEACH SWIM CLUB 

PLEASE PRINT

NAME ______________________________  PHONE NO. _________

CITYADDRESS 

ZIP CODE

LIST ALL FAMILY MEMBERS:

Phone 569-3361

1.

2 .

3 .

*4.

5.

IAGE I EYES HAIR
—  ■- -(---------

SEX I WEIGHT HEIGHT

Membership Not T ra n sferra b le . No Refunds. Membership may be 
used any time pool is  open. Membership may be revoked fo r  
infringem ent o f ru le s  or pool or park or fo r  p ersonal appearance
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AN AU COfT

7C Per Wortl 
Mini mum

R B M T A L S

FOR RiVT —L’nfunu-iied 3 HR 
house vk-lth .Mrport xnd lari,-* 
littck yard. Fen»-ed and lar • 
shade tree>. Close t>> ^

Forest. - all r c '-01"- 
3. -tfi

FOR RFNT--3 I'etlr'Kim moS'lle 
ho; one Mi> s from Harthn 
v.rade - -ciol. l -.r/e \arl 
and lots of trees. >oardeli 
space. r - ')- ;.)6 r after 4:3i 
; ,:ii. weekdays, an\time w*>ek- 
.flds. 3"-3tp

r >R isAl i ’i RFNT— 3r>OM. 
minden. furui'J.ed nou'c. In- 
-ILire at il4 yv;Jii;e D. Call 

::-tf(

N e v i l l e  A p t s
.• urr.isi -J i.’id i.’if'.in.i-i ; 
I twn' oidC .ree •eilro' 
'•*nr..'mnc p<« '.. all

37. Ma.'u.er, \ j n . t ,M r s .
CX>a; :-C»es. ; '-If:

FOR KFN1--2  .
fLna *.e<l *1tl j T et. •-
3114. 3:-tf.

FVRNICIILL' F'X'M T.r Hem 
to '.euil. lad'. Fr.'ate at' ,  
sltchen : n '- .'e i es. A. 1 
w-a.-Janc :ii.i' r.i.'ie .ind T. V. 
Reas-JT.aile. In Hli-K. .all 
Toc)-" Cl. Aftor - r o and m 
wees an i~ all * ‘2-*473.

r OR RLNT-- ^e ‘ edrHam 
house at'annent. .V.l •■■.'.Is 
(aaid. ^ « . >-r naim.'..
3283. 33-lt.

FOR RENT--3 : eilramn rrailer. 
12’ X : r ’ . I.ike new. all
V— 323-. 3j-;f(

FOP Rt.NT--PnVata, fen. e<l 
rnoHle h'jm- '.ot. Z ‘  a.-^'
First. '• . . 34;  . 3; - . ; ;

F' R RINT— M h :n ;^ .- l
hou-e. mil- • ,ti i. \1..' t .< 
I'P fund-t.ed - iv,:.- - ul.
Inquire at -'CS t . -n.l.

' j - . :

FOR RFNT--3 HR far.:-i-si 
Mottle home. 'A a t e r i  sew j.e  
paid. 411 : . 't!i. "■

'3-lt

R E A L  E S T A T E

..M  SA lt
FUR WU: K aALt - li. T 
YOfR PROPFRTA yyiTH '

RFDCCt-D f.-'R .AT K 
SALL--2 story, 4 : '"Ir'i ':.s, 
1 1/2 liaths, Hmn n« m , 
double Cara.:?, w-rKst..)?. 
Vacant.

SPACTCA P 2 !*"lniom home. 
Corner Rt x IGT’ . t.U 
n ,5oo .

M o m .t  HOML I.ar —77 ’ 
X 1G5’ . Corner Ia<.

IMMEUl.VTt POSSF.SSION 
-Sf)aclous 3 ls»drujni frame, 
cfinlnK nx'rn. Hardw<A>d 
floors, walk - in 'To.sets. 
Near schools. 'til\ S0,8r»0.

VA NOTHING D<'WN - - 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, tusemetit 
laundry nkjm, 'kjuble.rar- 
ajre. Ctily $9,400.

WF Bl'Y BOnTIES

Jo Smith Realty
Phone 0C9-3490

R E A L  E S T A T E RE AL E S T A T E

SELLING HCRKBl'KNETT

U AKE CP SMIUNC in this 
3 !.edroom bp. k. .All kitchen 
convenleni-es. Heat-air,hu- 
ml.lifler, 1 3 4 t'aths. Car
peted, larue utility, cohered 
I'atio, stoi kadeftkT e. 2-. ar 
karas'e.

ARE YOI R RENTAL SUPS 
SHOWING"—r$i\ this 3 !>ed- 
roam t n -k. Heat, air, tuilt-
ins, 1 1 2  lath.' Ca n.et.
.Atta. hed irarace, Fem ed, 
.-toraL'e.

YL>C WILL FIND a  Mi oRT 
Ui this 2 k-ednsim : k. l>en,
Uhtnc, . an  et, I entral '.eat- 
alr. :lx  larce paper diell 
pe<-an tr**es. Stura.;e. i o r -  
ner lot. 1,37.0 sq. f*s-t U'lnc 
area.

FOR THE THRU TY ---'.«e 
this 3 iedrooin oi ler horn.-. 
Fresh ixit-ade paint, femed 
yard, nice neii.-ti!«. rhood.

SEE Tins Fra ENDIV 
UTTLF HOME - - - 2 
room -, cara/e, with. n> n 
atw .'i carport; ni.-e -arl. 
Near *opi>ini; 1 ent»-r.

FOR RENT—M .e 12 x 
Motile IR •.

Loise Bean Realty
3321 :9-39»>;

W h y  T h e  
W a r e h o u s e ?

Ni; camml. ks. No Stamps to 
hti\. Just .lown to earth 
savint-'s. lots and lots of 
Discount Pn.'es Not Llste«ll 
dome and see for yourself 
and iO home haU'V v<»i <lid.

Tc'P I-ir-Te
3 a rro ts

I6o.’ , haf 1 0 <

F re.-tfi FMd
Corn Q>

cAill Ear y >

•At 3 Locations 
Temple, EUtn, &. Marlow

' kla.
W a r e h o u s e  

F o o d s  D i s c o u n t

F O R  S A L E

FOR sAl E - -  Monunients, 
.nattonally aiheni.-ed -tones. 
Dates . ut. Mrs. D.C. M. Neill. 
4 4 E. 3rd, phone ri69-3"73.

32-tl.

Ga r a g e  s.aI E--Thursday & 
Fnday. April 19 and 20 . 32<> 
Shepfard Hoad. 33-lt.

FC'R SALE--1972 2 tedroom 
MoHIe Home, I2’x' -'’ . N anist. 
decor, .'.'iiipMel lum i'te.l. 
^anete<l . A Wasl.. r and 
Dr''-r. lar .■ area, can
‘ -«a r. at "22 ftj. ic'.er r all 
"• '-323" <r ■■ I’ ’ .

32-tf.

F >R SAL L - - 1 1 B T C  ^ear’ s 
Cold-siiot .Air conditioner. 110 
volts. I'sed only 6 weeks l.efore 
otlainlnc .-entral air. Still has 
1 year on maintenanie acree- 
ment cO'ennc Alpartsand ser- 
1,1 . e. Sold for S260.T.:'. Will 
■Sell FuR . j.sli. t.dl
7C9-1832 .ifter *.p.m. 32-tfc

F<'R RFNT--2 Hi-. furr.;-i..d 
hou-». e --. .-r uKjnt;.. .H
DC '-  Cc;. r ' - ; '

G - A n d - H
; D'  'N ' f ' .Uid 4 —i-

n.Mj • » w ’ a* • ■ .r-
111 it-r . 'A, \ A

' r"f. t"!. . : . u . .il. ^
m. y -••. ; ■> ..em Jtit
.-■In .'xir '> A fi; .
ReitIfJr, 71 ,3 . 2. Nu-*'-,
liu' , 7» .■•27 .

garage  S.AI E - - .Antiques, 
das- and 'R^'ini;. Thur-la> 
and 5 nda'. 1 2 -mitt., re-If

FOR SAIL --  l**;j P'jntia. 
Wasnn. Call ■'■9-"132..r '• '-  
341' after • p.m. •■3-lt.

; ' R '.ALF-'S * e^lpjcn. :.oii.e, 
old «.t soh'l. ; .rt.id.ed, ur-
; e t » « i , u . t r . i  
Mi .t.t take -•
'-arr ■ "r- .

I ..n. 'sl -. ar 1.
. ‘..itiie. Will 
.ii; '.'‘/a-IHb'. 

3.':-3u

G.AR.AGL .S.AI i--.--aturla; - -  
h 3 Mohawk. Couch, TV’ .-, 
le-x-, end tat le, ' he-t, 7 sl.elf 
storace -unit, all lion, es, 
loth.e-, to-. -, t«M.K-, and mon-. 

7G9-27 '3. 33-Uc

W h y  T h e
W o r e h o u s e 2

Oon.sumer’ ■ i.-aVe. W.- Aiirk
harl tl' ' r.r,,- oMniiie; ri' es
at 11 -- .Aint a f o r  ;.'iu.
If « i r : r.i e- -.axVr- ,ou money,
tli»fl J." r.uv .< flF»Vk
frltfid.

Fr*.'J. ' aliform 1
Stra'A-bcrri

in. 2 1 T 8 7 C
.3U[.er .■-<■1 t

( U' umbe-r.'
each 9C

•At . L'Kations
1 e m p U , F L;ln &. Marlow

( kla.

W  o  r e h o u s e

F o o d s D i s c o u n t

W .uit To Sell TW'. ( uNTILACTS 
To Harr:- Bra- e Roman .SJm . 
51 ..33 per -!ii>nth. (all 7C9- 
3484. 33-U<

GARAGE S.Al.E--^atunJay--‘ lC 
West TTilrd--17 ft. .Sooner-' raft 
with. 37 HP motor; lets frf mis, .

33-lt-

FOR SALE --Kenmore .Auto- 
matl' w-ashinr machine, /xel 
londltion. $3".00. Pl.oiie 7,09- 
2479. 33-lt.

GARAGE .SALE-- Thur vl.. . , 
Friday and Satur.la>--New .uid 
usexl Item.s. Some .intiques. 
< .̂en 9 a.m. 617 Park Street.

33-ltr

FOR SALE - -  Sear’ .s Ran..-r 
Chain Saw-, 2 chains. Like new. 
ALSO: Hud.son 50 rallon tn-*- 
or rattle sprayer. Call 7 0 . 
2819. 33-ltp

G - A n d - H
Nf;w '-an-et thri '«it in thi: 
3 t.edrx)m, den, 1 3 4 bath.s, 
' entral heat and air. Thi.- 
newl. dec oraterl home ha.s a 
Hi; double iara.;e with 'Fxjble 
can ’ort. Realtor, 709-0362. 
Nldits, Hot., 709-2798.

BUY-Sta-fifKT'HIfiE.

r A

FOR SALE—1969 I>>ds!e Waifori. 
Call 509-3419 after 6 p.m.

33-lt

FOR SALE—Lan?e, 2-door re- 
frltrerator with separate freez
er. 406 We.st OolleKe. 33-lt.

F O R  S A L E LOST AND FOUND

G And H
NEW HO.MES-Call us at-out 
haslnc a new home luilt. 
Call us or - ome b> and see 
us .so we ran get you an 
e.stlnute .«i vixir dream 
hou.se. Realtor, 569-0362. 
.Night -, Itol , ra,'.9-2798.

G -A nd-H
LOOK AT DOS ONE . D irw  
'.•edrooms, den, Ivoth and 3. 4, 
. arpetrtl, central heat & air. 
Beautiful kitchen witli Ixiilt- 
Ins inclu.tlng (xillt-lnrefrig
erator. Reolti'r, 569-0362. 
Nights, li)t , 769- 27 98.

Sleeinng Prol'lems He.-4le.s> ’ 
Get ihoozer TablHs for a s-ife 
niidit’ s sleep - (W> 980 .it 
Oomer Drug store. 31-"tp

FOR SALE — 1904 Mercury 
Comet, $325.00. S.h- at 512 
North Avenue E. 33- 2tc

Keduce sife and fa..<t with Go- 
Bese TabU'ts and E-Vai'“ water 
ptll.s-*'. Comer Drug Store.

31-8tp

COMiaNES FOR SAIF — 
GLEANER-BALDWTN - A. -30 
TO CHOOSE FROM - A.NV 
MODEL G GAS, LP, DFlSi I - 
RE.ADY FOR FIELD CTTTINl. 
THESE COMUNES HAVE T< 
BE SOU) AT SOME PRU F - 
TERNLS .are AV.AII.ABl F. 
CONTACT TRAMS M.ARTIN - 
MARTIN MOTORS-SEVMOfR, 
TEX.AS - DAY: (817) 888,319' . 
NIGHT : (817) 888-2416.

33-'t :

1968 DODGE l l c X l  P 
V8 , automatic, custom . ab 
and tnm. Two-tune paint, 
laxii: wide bed. 51,095. 
JelT' Kemp 569-lf '3

33-lt.

FOR SALE-- .A. ixistl .il tile, 
12x12. 9 Ixtxes. l ’ se<! ;ut in
ctiod cundltlan. - all 7. 9 -'7 i7 .

33-ltp

FOR S.ALE--Kelini"re -’a;. 4- 
tximer Ranee w1t’ .'el. aiul 
.separate broiler. 312
E. 6th. 569- MC' . 33-ltp

W h y

T h e  W a r e h o u s e ?

W'e have old and :.<*w f n - ê  
for "Id and new -.st-'mers. 
W'e never follow, w. lead. 
W'e sell for ler - •«*«.iuse 
we sell tn;l> Hx.xint 
th.rnudiout.

White Russet 
F’ otatous

ir Lb. Ba 8 9 <

NOI Ru-set
I’ o fa toes

I Lb.s. Bu 7 9 <

.At 3 I.c'cari. ns 
Templf ,  Rlytin 8. Marlow 

( tkla.

W a r e h o u s e  

F o o d s  D i s c o u n t

TO aVL AWAY to ,1 (aOod 
Home - -  Male mixed bri'ed 
txippy. Will lx- small dog. Has 
had first -l.ots. Healthy. Paper 
trained. Call 7. .-002l, ask for 
Kath'. .After ’ p.ni, and week
ends .-all 792-7473. 33-ltp

• o a c c :

C A R D  o f  T H A N K S

CARD 'Jf TH.ANKS 
W'e deslr*- to express to our 

kind neltdilcifr and thoughtful 
friends our tl.ankr for their 
many ex; r*-, don.- »f .sympathy. 
Lspeclally for the flowers, 
and card; durini the Illness 
■Jid death of our mother and 
.TandnKHher.

Die Roderick Family

GARAGE SAI.E--912 Mimo.a. 
Clothing and ml.se. .After3;..n.. 
Thursday, all day Friday :ind 
Saturday. 33-lt

CARD ■ )i THA.VKS 
D ip klmlries.- and sympathy 

of neiihiifir- ,md frltnd.s In <xir 
re< 'fit sorrow- will alwnys re
main w1tt. as a precious 
memor'. our .inrere thanks 
and - ratltude for the floral 
'jff'-rlnr- and memorials.

D.i- Iiaker Family And 
D e  Uppard Family

LOST--Yellow gold necklace. 
Ro.se witli diamond In center, 
laist In Parker ITaza. Reward. 
Call 509-3635 after 5 p.ni.

33-ltp

LOb'T-- Boy’ s B**st Friend— 
Small wIre-halrxHl I'lack dog. 
.Answer.s to Peanuts. 802 
Mlnuisa. Call 569-2721.

33-ltp

W h y
T h e  W a r e h o u s e ?

Funday Is everyday - When 
you idiop Warehou.se -  .Saving 
1.- fun .ind w1 .se too. Have 
fun -i.opplng with us fur the 
Ea.ster Holiday.

Mne Itl;»e
T. imatovs

7 Lbs. 9 7  <

Ire Berc
Lc'tUCC .

2 I arge Heads 3 V >
Ar 3 Locations 

IcmpU, i lytin & Marlow
■; 'klahom a

W a r e h o u s e  

F o o d s  D i s c o u n t

S E R V I C E S

SHIELD OF SHELTER

F o r yo u r b o m *, a u to , l i f t  and 
haa lth  p ro tactio n

Chuck Undenlium
416 Avenue C 

569-1611
Horne: 569-9374

YOU saved and slaved for wall 
to wall cari)et. Keep It new 
with Hue lustre. Rent eletdrlc 
sham;iooer, $1. Wackers In 
Parker Plaza. 33-lt

FILL SAND TOPSOIL 
Driveway Material 

Yard Leveling

BBckhoe wiirk, dump trucks, 
tractor mowing and gardens 
plowed. ALSO light hauling.

A.L. Elliott 569-1310 or 3983

ONE of the finer things of life— 
Blue lustre carpet cleaner. 
Rent electric .sliamiKwer, $1. 
Wackers In Parker Plaza.

33-ltc

FOR SALE - - 1972 Hulck 
‘ LeSabre Custom. 4-'l«»jr, 
harltop, 7,700 miles, r ream 
;xiff. Must .sacrifice, .v-e at 
418 Avenue D tlircugti .Satuivlay.

33-lt'

W A N T E D

Window Units CLEANEL A 
REPAIRED. All makes. A) .SO 
Auto Air Conditioning Oia’ ged 
and Serviced. Call anyt.me, 
569-0 448 . Pick-up and deliv
ery. 31-4tc

WANTED—Nur.ses aides for 11 
a.m. to 7 ;i,m. .shin, capable 
of wjrklng charge. 569-1232
or 709-3400. 31

HELP 'WANTED and Assl.stant 
Manacer Neefied. Dairy Queen, 
loiea Park. 505 West 287 FOt- 
pres<rway.

32-ltp

CARPENTER WORK AND 
PAINDNG WANTED. Cal l  
299-3331. L.H. Harms.

33-5tp

FOUND—(*ne pair of colonnl 
gla.s.ses In Mayes Field. Call 
569-2191 .uid Iffc'iitlfy. 32-n<

LOST—White male toy poodle. 
Two weeks ago. Anyone know
ing wherealakits please call 
Informer star, 569-2191 or 569- 
0666 -ind .idvlse as to the well- 
ln'lng "f ilog. 33-Uc

S E R V I C E S S E R V I C E S '  HOUSER'S I 
1 Mower Shop t 

Dine ups and repairs <<n f

PROFESSIONAL 
Poodlf Grooming

By Appoirnment 
Reasonable Kates 

“ WE CARE HOW YOUR 
POODLE l-OOKS’ ’

Die Poodle Boutique 
569-3406 after 6 p.m.

21-4tc

Would liketoKEEP CTBLDREN 
In My Home. Call 569-2041.

33-2tc
. straightened. Sils.sors 1 
1 sharpened. 507 Ea.st 1th ^

TOM'S PLUMBING
New A Repair 

commercial 6  Re.-ddentlal 
licensed A Bonded 
THOMAS HARRISON 

569-0529

Yard Leveling, Tree Tnmm'ng 
Fill Sand 4 Gravel Hauled 

Dump Truck Service 
Light Hauling 
Tree Removal 

Call Charles Smith 
569-2718 569-3567

Fill Sand & Top Soil 
HACKHOE WORK 

tXlTTON COZBY 
O sO  'JOAO

T u r n b o w ’s 

C o i n  S h o p
1503 BEVERLY DRIVE 
WICHITA FALLS. TX

TV and Radio Tul»es Tested 
Free. Harold’ s TV Service. 
224 E. Dilrd. 569-0321.

10 a.m. -  6 p.m. 
Buying and Selling all 
coins, gold, & currency 
of value. Also buying 
common silver coins. 
Bid board closes each

MRS. MAC'S
GREENHOUSE

WATER WELLS 
DRILLED

PUMPS REPAIRED

Tomato Plant.s-12 varieties 
Pepper Plants- 8 varieties 
Many kinds of l>eddlngplants 
at 308 WEST SECOND ST.

RICHARD WISEMAN 
723-5209

Monday night at 7;30. | 
Phone 723-179J 1

IJ CENSED
205 Valley View Road 

Wichita Falls, Texas 40-12tc

Pays hospital/surgical bills
r«> M MM'WK* * m

Bob Carter 
410 Ave. C 
Ph. 5b9-2<)02

THORNTON'S 
RF.PAIR SHOP

All makes w-a.-diers and 
dryers, keys made, hoes a 
si issors sharpened, Wcvcle 
repair. 415 N. Ave. B. 
Phone 569-3155. 22-tfc

GKNFRAL
CONCH111  WORK 

Patios, sidewalks, drives 
and curbs.

KEN BENSON 
569-1387

30-4tc

KWF LL'S HOMF RFPAIH
s f r v ic f ;

QUAUTY WORK- 
EREE ES'n MATES 

Carj'entry •'"oncrete«Paintlng 
H(x>f Repair

llo2 Cheryl DR. PH. 569-0600

“ The Ea.ster Bunny ISiys 
Trip Accident In.suranee'.” ’

Die hazards of auto or air 
travel advise a Trip Accident 
and Baggage |X)llcy available 
for a trip of three days or 
.six months.

W A M P LE R
INSURANCE AGENCY

SECURITY & SERVICE 
203 NO. AVE *0* 

BURKBURNED PH. S6R I4AI

t
from GILLESPIE

Sunshine is essential to all 
life on earth. h o vs i'se r 
repeated sunburn ot hum an 
skin can causi' skin can te r 
Skin exposed to sunlight 
should alvsays be protected 
A ith  suntan lotions ro n - 
taining a sunscreen to filter 
out the most harm ful rass. 
And don't forget to toat 
your loyver lip ' Don t be 
loo led  by an invisib le  sun - 
the u ltravio let rays can  
p e n e tra te  t io u d s  and  
Dounte ott to n cre te  heath  
sand and water to give a 
severe sunourn

302 E 3rd ST 
BURKBURNED PH. 569-2251

ROTOR-DLUNC CARDENS A 
YARDS, also  LAWN MOWING. 
Call 569-2705. 31-4tc

W h y

T h e  W a r e h o u s e
stretch your dollars with us. 
Eat more and save everyday 
the Warehouse way. F'or 
your shopping convenlifice 
we’ re open 6 days a week 
7 a.m. till 10 p.m.

Texas Ruby Red
Grapefruits

1 '2 Bu. Bag 9 9 <

Texas Sweet*n Juicy
Oranges

1/2 Bu. Bag 9 9 <

At 3 Locations 
Temple , Elgin, & Marlow

Oklahoma

W a r e h o u s e  
F o o d s  D i s c o u n t

I Country & W estern Dance |
I EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT at 9 p.m. i

FEATURING SALLY BISHOP & GROUP I

( A m e r i c a n  L e g i o n  A
_____  RED RIVER E.XPRESSWAY f

Burk Nursery J

Hanging Baskets 
Potted Begoneias

6 0 3  S h e p p a r d  R o o d  B u r k b u r n e t t ;

Franz-Harve.sters - New 760 
Massey -  Fergu.son combines 
need good wheat harvest Job. 
M.D. Franz., Rural Route #1, 
Buhler, Kan.sas. Phone A/C 
316/543-2530 or 316/7877.

33-3tc

S A L E
g i w u r  C O L O R  T V ' s

^  ALL MODELS-ALL SIZES
SAVINGS ARE GREAT-SERVICE JNCLUDEO

Bills T .Y .,
Furniture and Appliance

3 0 1  N .  A V E .  D Burkburnett

BUY AUTO LIABILITY F r o m  T h e Travelers Insurance Co.
It D o e s n ’ t C o s t  A n y  M o r e  T o  BE SURE 

H O W A R D  C L E M B M T  - A g e n t s  - R A N D Y  C L E M E N T

■y —
1V«
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